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BRITISH, CANADIANS CROSSED THIS STRAIT TO ITALY 

IOWA CITY, IOWA T E DAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1943 TIll .llOOlAftD PUll VOLUME XI.IIl NUMBER 288 

Nazis Admit Retreat 
I n Southern Calabria 
--------------------------------~--------~--~. 

Rome Radio Asks Allied Peace Terms 
LONDON (AP)-The Rome radio in a home and overseas broad

cast asked the United States and Britain last night whether they 
werc prepared to guarantee Italy's 1919 frontiers. 

In words reflecting Italy's thoughts of peace the broadcast stated: 
"We do not want to haggle over words, We are prepared to face 

stark reality. 
"We, therefore, ask you Britain and America--do you intend to 

respect the independence and unity of our unfortunate country? 
"If you do, why don 't you say so?" 
"Do the war and peace aims of the Anglo·Saxons guarantee 

Italy's 1919 trontiers, or do they mean further amputatlons?" 

Allied Forces on Toe of Italy 
Score 1 O-Mile Inland Advance 

By NOLAND NOBGAARD 
ALLIED llEADQ ARTER. I RTH AFRJ 'A (AP)-

Briti 11 and 'anadiaJl troop dr v 10 mil inland from tht'ir 40. 
mile beachhead on the Italian to(' through exten, i,,1' d molition'l 
and tood la t night on th forbiilding slope or Allpromont • a. 
6,000-foot mountain nearly halfway aero. the Calabl'inn p n
in ula. 

ROM MESSINA, foreground above, British and Canadian troops I &helr big guns have been hurlinr shells across the two-mile chan· I 
erossed the n~rrow Strait of Messina. to land on the Ita.llan maln- nel on axis defenses to. "sorten" them for Invasion while planes I 
land background, Ever since the allies captured the Sicilian port, attacked Inland supply lines and communications. 

The broadcast asserted that the insistence on unconditional sur
render proved that the United States and Britain were unwilling 
to iive Italy such an understanding. 

SOlllaliland, Eritrea and Libya were IIallan possessions in 191~. 
The frontiers did not officially embrace Flume, which was Yugo
slavian until 1924, although a raidine party led by Gabrie!e 
D'Annunzio occupied the contested town on Sept. 12, 1919. Italy in 
1919 did not have Albania which was independent, the Dodecanese 
Islands, or Ethiopia. 

(A Berlin radio account cilloting DNB . id the oxi. had va u
nted Routhern Calabria thl' Italian provincl.' cradll'd in thl' tOt'.) 

Ten more towns fell. Pri ' ners ' W lied to 3.000, but only a 
handful were German . 'olnmns invading the European mainland 
were llcaring Palmi in their driv 110rth. thers curling aronnd 
th . outh tip of the Italian 10 ext 1}(1 d thcir holdingR b yond 
Melito 0 1} the Ionian Rea. ALLIES STEP ON ITALY'S TOE Reds. Seize. K0notop; 

rn.HEN'J,N ____ ....... '-. ...... 
Sf A 

MfDlFfUANfAN SEA 

SCAlE Of MILfS ~ 

Re i~tllJ1' continu d f ehl • though . orne tllnk , were neoun

Reach Sia/ino Suburb Yanks Encirc:le Toll in T rain Wreck 
ByJAMESM, LONG 20 000 J M R ' h 150 D ' d LONDON (AP) - 'l'he Red army smash d to the outslcirts of aps oy eac ea' 

bUl'ning Stalino in the Donels b8 in yesterday and also captur cl' .. 
the' nortllel'!1 Ukrai ne citadel of Konotop in a direct p lnng towal'd __________ _ 

r d. The trait of M ina. 
IV re open d for allied naviA'a
'ion ill tlle in\'ad rs eompelll.'d 
the axis 1 roops to wi thdraw their 
coalltal cannon froUl rllng . 

Allied planes employed their 
supremacy to weave a web of de
struction in *>uthern and c ntral 
Italy. Heavy bombers pummeled 

thccQpitli l of Kie·v 125 miles ' beyond, Moscow disclosed officially In Hew GUllnea By TilE A SSOCIATED .a£8 
I ' I P E II bl bId the Viterbo area , 50 miles north ast llJ ~ I~ . , ' , _, PHILADELPHIA - The enn· very avo a e am u ance on 
. A c.ommunique announced the 'eizu I'e of the adjaccnt indnRtrial sylvania railroad's fa.stest flier, the police car sped-to the scene. Mayor of Rome, In daylieht sweeps Sun-
city of ~'1:al{e,eya', 'only six miles east of Staliuo, whos~ fa ll was Con""essional Limited, broke in Bernard Samuel called out pollce day, Flyine Fortress and medium 

. ' 2 ' . h h '" reserves ahd civilian defense units 
,expected III the next 4 hOllrs. Moscow dispat 'hes earlier 11Ild said MacArt ur Watc es iwo on a curve in northeast Phila· and directed their operations. 
itl\S, ian moto l'lzecl forces were only three miles from the axiR A Y k P t delphia last nieht, killina an est!- Thousands of spectators iath-
bastioll .to whiq,h thc Qei'IDallll apparently ha.d Ilpplird the torch S an ara roops mated 100 persons in the most dlll. ered, watching in horror as search-
in their 'retreat: : • Close Trap on Foe astrous wreck in recent railroad. l1ghts played on the demolished 

Slavyansk, ' lCramatorskaya, and otl\er points on the fiO-milo cars. 
StlJlino~Slavyanslt railway also were declared overrun by the ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Ing history. The death toll may be "I never heard such cryini and 
hal'd.}littingRu sjans, who tbus blocked one Nazi escape avenue THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, still greater. screaming before," said Norman 

I ' bl Tuesday (AP)-American pars- By 10 o'clock, a check of hos- Ebinger, an air raid warden. 

U. S.' 'Cannot Esc~pa 
Peate Roh~" Churchill · 
Tells Harvard ' Group 

'British . Prime Minister 
Given H~no'rary Degree 
At Special Convocation 

nd t lreaten ed to trap slza e troops, watched from a Flying pitals and morgues showed 47 50 People Strewn on Traek. 
an&lnv forceR in the. tatino sec· Fortress by Gen. DO\lglas Maa- dead, wJth more being brought in "We hear(l the Cra h lind rwshed 
tor, . Arthur as they floated down to One by one, and llbservel'$ at the up with our tirst. aid equipment. 

Berlin told of a "planned the Markham valley, have landed wreck scene saId 4.0 or more were There were at least 50 people 
withdrawal" toward th Dnic- behind Lae, New GUinea, to com- still trapped In the Wrecked cars. (See WRECK, paie 5.) 
Del' tiVCl' 140 miles to l he west, plete the encirclement of 20,000 The railroad said that its count 
but Russian front dispatches de- Japanese in the Lae-Salamaua showed 43 known dead and 68 in
elated t\'lere was demoralization sector. jured, but said that the number of 
in the axis ranks, These landings, achieved in con~ dead might be higher. Deputy 

Dazed groups of prisoners were siderable force Sunday, caught the Coroner Luke Barrett, at ·the 
b ' ddt" Japanese completely by 5urprisA scene, said he believed more than emg roun e up, great quan Illes ... 

G ' even as a strong force of Austral- 100 were killed, and Chief Deputy oJ erman equipment were being I 
ians, veterans 0 4 African battleo, Coroner Matthew Ross p aced the seized intact, and the Russians ~ ~ 'h 
had done the day before by storm- number at 150. Figures from os-

CAMBRI"'GE ' M (AP) also found dynamite charge9 under . d' h I 

bombers concentrated on a triple 
smash at three key airdromes 
north of Naples which apparently 
have been the malor enemy air 
bases, 

At Santo Stefano D'Aspromonle, 
10 miles eDst and northeast of 
Regglo Calabria, ItalIan clvillons 
greeted the- Invaders fervently. 
The mountain hamlet was rarthest 
inland penetration and with, a g-
gio Calabria and Scilla, formed a 
triangalar wedge inland, 

The invasion proceeded slowly, 
methodicnJly and cautiously over 
rugged nd varied t rr In or 
mountains, valleys and thick wood 
favorabl for defense. The ar"a 
is thick with tunnels, brida and 

r: f ~I====~I::::=I~====~::::~~~I ; 
JJ ,ass, - ing ashore above Lae while war- pllals in Icated t e injured m ght 

B ' t ' h P - , M' . t W· vital ,1'8il points which the Ger- b 3 0 
rl IS rime lOIS er iDston mans had tolled to set off. ships laid down a smokescreen. num er O . culverts, and the livery extensive" 

Churchill declared yesterday that Gen'eral MacArthur was in a 25 Dead at 1 HOIpltal 

Capilal Paper 
Says Marshall 
To Lead Allies o 10 501 

th U 't d St t h' h ld Nearly 300 towns and villages At 1 t 25 d d ted demolitions of !.hese slowed the e . Dl e a es, w IC cou bomber which was part of a huge eas ea were repor 
FIRST AREA on the European continent to take the brunt of an,Allled \ 
invasion force is shown on this map of the "toe" ot the Italian bOot: 

not escape responsibility, in this were swept up by the Russians formation that cruised over the at Franktord hospital alone. where British Elihth ar/YIY and the Can-
time of global co!,\flict, would have along the BOO-mile front in gains new landing point. He saw the the basement was turned into a ad ions tor more than enemy lire 
an equal responsibility in the ranging from six to 15 miles, One morgue and the dead and Injured WASHINGTON (AP) General British and canadian forces streamed across the Strait,ot Messina 

trom Slclly to e1fect the landings, (/ntecnlltjon'al) th t f 11 • hundred were seized in the Donets men selol:e strong positions without - power. 
peace a 0 ows. encounterl'ng any I'mmedl'ate re- came in so fast they couldn't be GeOrge C Marshall will be com- 0 th ' f !.h d r!.h · "The price of greatness is re- basin, another 100 in the Konotop counted, . n IS our ay 0 e mva-

fathers in Nonessential Jobs Must Signify 
Intentions to Take War Work by Sept. -15 

sponsibility," he told a special con- area, and most of the others in sistance, A priest, Who entered one of the mander in chief of allie,d forces sion of Europe proper across lhe 
vocation of Harvard university the sector below Bryansk. Virtually All Americans wrecked cars ot the 16-car train to in the European theater, the Even- moat of the Messina strait, three 
faculty and overseers, called to- Toppling Konotop, key junction The paratroopers were virtually administer last rites to the dying, ing Star SAys lion the highest au- paramount questions still were un-
gether to award the British gov- on the Bryansk.Kiev and Kursk- all Americans although there were said there were 75 persons in the h 'ty" dill d' t ' 

a few Australians. These were ar- , d h b li on , an w Irec any JOve- answered: ernment chief an honorary de- Kiev trunk lines, the Red army car an e e eved at least half sion from England, 
gree of doctor of laws. raced on westward toward Bakh- tillery units and their guns also of them were dead. • . 1. Where was the superb Ameri. 
, Churchill, in a bright red gown mach, 15 miles away, where an- were successfully dropped. E'ather Leo Palmer who entered I The assignment for the 62-year- can Seventh army of Gen. Georee 

Transfer Will Delay 
Induction Into Service 
Others Will Go First 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Selec
tive service yesterday set :,;cpt. 15 
as the d'eadline 101' futhet·s in non· 
deferrable jobs to signify inten
tion to transfer to other work if 
they want a cushion against induc· 
tlon ahead ot other fathers. 

Unless they hove actually ob· 
tained jobs off the non-deferrable 
list or registered with the U, S. 
employment service for such jobs 
and given proof of registration to 
their draft boards by Sept. 15, they 
will be the first fathers to be 
drafted, and can be taken before 
Oct. 1. 

Yesterday's announcement tbok 
the form of an amendment to a 
regulation issued three weeks ago, 
I! laid down the rule that the 30-
day immunity from reclassifica
tion gained by registering for 0 
Job-transfer cannot extend beyond 
Oct. 15 under any circumstances, 

However, if the non-peiel'l'oble 
[ather's order number would bring 
him up tal' induction earlier than 
Oct, 15 even if he were not in a 
non-deferrable job, he will get no 
added immunity and will be sub· 
ject to call whenever his number 
comes up aiter Oct. 1. 

Meanwhile, draft boards' au· 
thority to order induction of men 
in the 149 high-skill positions reo 
cently designated as "critical oc· 
cupations" to give them super-eli· 
gibllity fot extended occupational 
detel'ment was restricted sharply, 

The boards, which hitherto have 
had complete control over each jn· 
dividual's case, subject only to ap' 
peal board r ullngs, were :forbidden 
to order the induction of any man 
with the required skills without 
first referring the case to the em· 
ploymellt service. 

Furthermore, they were ordered 
to refer the cas to the employ. 
ment service even If an appeals 
board has agreed wlih them that 
the partlcular mnn does not de. 
serVe occupational deferment de-

spite his qualifica,:ons to fill a over dark suit and gray trousers, qther line r uns northwestward to These freshly won positions at another car, said th~re were still I old chief of staU of the United 
L ' S. Patton Jr.? "critical occupation," was cheered and applauded for a Gomel, in White Russia. ae, together WIth others wh ich 1(, dead to be removed, and an in- States army makes clear, says the 

I h b I 1 f ed 18 ' 2. Will the Italians attempt In doing so, they must give the fu I two minutes as he accepted The Russians now control 100 ave een s ow y org mIles t~rne repOrted five dead in a third II Star. that "preparations for opera-
P d J more than token resistance or con-man at least a 30-day postpone- the honor from resi ent ames miles of the Bryansk-Kiev line to the southeast at Salamaua, car, tions across the English channel 

ment of induction and then, if the Bryaht Conant of Harvard. between Konotop and Bryansk, ringed in elements of four Jap- Hours alter the wreck rescue! are suUicienlly advanced to select tlnue to surrender with alacrity? 
employment service directs it, re- The "gift of a common tongue," depriving the Germans of their anese divisions. workers were still struaaling fran-I a leader." 3. Where will the main body of 
consider his case and give "the Churchill told his Sanders theater most direct communications link Any hope the Japanese might lically to get to other trapped per- The newspaper s tor y was German troops be encountered? 
most serious consideration" to audience a't Harvard, most of between the central and southem have help 01 using the Markham sons. • written by Constantine Brown, The answer to the third questh>n 
granting him the deferment it has whom were in uniform, is a f ronts. The expected early seizure valley to flee out of Lae into the Nine cars of the flier, bound military and foreign affairs writer. may be battered Naples which 
previously refused, "priceless inheritance" to' the Brit- of Bakhmach would cut a ' second jungles was erased by the para- from Washington to New York, While there has been previous appeared to be heavily fortified. 

Since the selective service law ish apd American peoples, which German artery between White troopers who closed that inland were derailed and hurtled across jspecula,tion that Marsha.\4, who Naples ill 195 airline miles north 
gives the boards complete author- has en'abled u~ to wage war to- Russia and Kremenchug, on the route to the enemy. the tracks and embankments, The won high reputation lor moving of ~essina . " 
ity over each case excep.t ,J11i1"en an gether with an intimacy and hal'- Paratroopers Unopposed locomotive and first six cars and great bodies of men into action in , FIghting was limIted. to small 

.", 1- • \r b f h' d Dnieper river bend In the south, 1 ts ffi I t appeals board reverses ,it,' the r, ~g- mQ,Dy . ne er e 0 l' e ac leve The Australian forces abo'le the last car remained on the tracks, the first World War, would be the sca e engagemen ,0 cia repo,r s 
U· .. Russia 's elation at the victories h d G II th t ulation does not say th.e boa,rc;l,s among ales. Lae, who since have pushed ahead W, C. HI"orinbottom, general allied generaliSSimo in Europe, the s owe, enera y, e opera Ion , un 11 beth f d was apparent. The Soviet monitor, -' 'ted f ta f' I t will have to accept the "employ- . ' may we , ecom . e ou!l ,-, d ull until they met resistance at a manager of the railroad's eastern Star story goes farther and treats consls 0 mor rs Ir ng a 

ti of it h who recorde the war b etin, t ' t il d . d ment service's recommendations in ,a on ' a common c Izens IP, said that the Moscow radiO re- plantation 10 miles from Lae, suf- division, said the wreck was caused the matter as settled. moun run ra s an narrow, win -
every case, though they must lis. :he al.dg,ed. d fered a few casualties from rajd- by a burned-off journal on the British newspapers h ave given ing roads. Allied casualties were 
ten to them ' , CiLing 'the work of the combine peated it ten times, playing mili- ,ing Japanese planes but the par:I_I' lead truck of the seventh car, n,uch space to the speculation, th.e extremely liaht. 

. chiefs-at-staff of the American tary marches after every tIIkd (Th G b d t troopers' surprise was even more In Beelden&1aI Section I London Daily Herald having sald e erman roa cas ac-

L bo L d U ~nd British mJUtary commands, readin~. h d th mil J h "I Mbl h h k led' th" t' f a r ea ers rge operating "immediately under the complete. Striking on the fourth The cras occurre . ~ee es in . une t ~t t is pos e t at t e now gmg ~"eva~ua Ion 0 _ PI W k anniversary of Australian entry from the Pennsylvama:s North ultJlT\ate hneup may be General southern Calabrta said. 
president and myself as represen- ane or ers into the war they encounterl!d Philadelphia 8 tat ion in the George C. ' Marshall as supreme ("The evacuation by Italian au-More War Production \ ~~~~~~il t~:C~~~S~h;trt c;~~~~= no air opposition. They were un- cl'o:-,,"ded Ftankford bU8ine,ss and commander .in chief, with General thoritles and {he German mill~y 

T Ik 
. equall~d in the history of the molested, therefore, in dropping reslde~tial sectlon, and WIthin a t Dwight D, Eisenhower and General command !orce has been carried 

I L b D a ' Ie;! T G t R I to the valley and the planes which ~ew ml~ute8 the sce.ne was one of Sir .H~old ~exa!lder brac~eted lout accordmg to plan and in com· n a or ay s '. w~'~n' my opinion," he said, "itl 0 e alse brouaht them had the air to them- mdescrlbable confUSIOn. as hIS lmmedlate lieutenants. plete order.) 
----- , 'would be a most fo.;>lish and Im- selves, 

WASHINGTON (AP) .- A Cflll provident act on the part ot our The greatest assemblage of SuHerlng From Invasion Nerves-
for greater war produc,tlOn and a two governments, or either 'of ' heavy and medium bombet:iI. 
renewal of the no-st:lk,e pledge them; to break up this smooth- WASHINGTON (AP)-The :-var fiahters and transport planese N R h F·f 0 ~ 
came frolT\ labor uRlon leadElrs running and immensely powerful labor board yesterday authonzed ever employed in the Pacific area 0' Z ·S s to ' 0' r' II y e enses 
yesterday, even as the go;vern- machinery the moment the war is substantial wage increases for was involved in Sunday's opera· I U . 
ment's manpower chief forecast ,over," Boeing aircraft workers, justifying tion. . 
lighter controls over wo.rkers ' to ' , them as "rare and unusual" cases "We have closed the ring at * * * * * * * * * 
bolster output in war indUstries. Republicans Demand with the avowed purpose of boost- Lae and Salamaua," General Ma('- LONDON (AP)-The Germans, ians out of a 50-mile strip of ToulOn area, throwing up fortifi. 

In a Labor day broadcast from N . P . ' S ' t ing the output of Flyini Fort.- Arthur said. apparently suffer ina from a severe France's southern coastal region, cations. 
Detroit, CIO President Philip 'Mur- Oll-. arhsa~ tatemen resses. Null Anticipate Heavier Blow. 

I h t f ' , I Th d t f h h' h t 80m'" DeIItro, Fortification case of invaaion nerves, were re- 10 miles deep 
ray to d workers t ey mus~ no 0 U,. S. Foreign ,Po icy e top ay ra e or t e Ii es Continuing to provide Impres- . Berlin's admission that southern 
slJrrender to complacency,but must class mechanics was fixed at fl.60 ported yesterday rushing possible Mediterranean ForUficatiollS Calabria was gone was made in a 
redouble their effort.: The CIO is MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. an hour, representing an Increase sive air support, big four-engincd measures for the defense of the Field Marshal General Karl Ru- tone which attempted to discount 
determined, ht declaredj' ''tb main. (AP)-Demands for a non-p/lrti- 01 $1 for an eight-hour day. allied bombers destroyed a heavy southern coast of France and other dolf Gerd von Rundstedt, 57-year- the entire present Italian opera-
tain our no-strike pledge until san ' statement of forelg' n poli.... The increases were approved in fortified position at Heaths plan- vulnerable spots along Euro""'s tions and to anticipate far heavI'er 

~.r tatl'on which headquarters re .... old German commander-in-chief 
victory is ours," ' which would remove that issue the form of a revised job classi- - Mediterranean coastline. allied thrwsts elsewhere. 

William Green, chief of the AE'L, from ,the 1944 campalgn were fication after Donald M. Nelson, ferred to as "the main n!>rthern German rumors of allied inten- in western Europe, was also re- For days the Germans have 
asserted that the no-sfrike- promise voiced by leading members last chairman of the war production bastion protectini Lae," The 95 lions for the ihvasion of Adolf Hit- ported pushing ahead additional been casting about trying to ob
"must be religiously kept" and night' as ,the Republican post· war board and Vice Chairman Charles tons of 1,000 pound bombs ~ropped ler's "fortrea of Europe" flew so fortifications in the Narbonne- tain some intimation as to which 
called for "hard, ' unremitting in- advisory council struggled thrpugh E. Wilson made personal pleas to reduced the position to ruins. thick and fast that th~ British Montpelier diatrict. of the Med.i- of the tremendous allied forces in 
spired work." Green SpOke in cross-currents toward an agree- the WLB. Attack bombers roamed the Broadcastina corporation sent a terranean coast to protect his the Mediterranean was goine to 
Tampa. _ ment on International and domes- Workers affected are employed Markham valley, striking at ar- warning to French listeners to "be headquarters at Montpelier. lunge against them next. 

War Manpower Commissioner tic 'questions, in Boeing plants at Seattle and tillery posts and Installations with careful of Ge~an provocations," Like the Marseille area, that dis- To meet an invasion of France. 
Paul V, McNutt declared , in a The council opened Its formal Renton. Wash. fratmentation bombs and over ' Announcing the evacuation of trict, flat and sandy with several the Germans were reported to 
statement the nation must get more sessions with National. Chalrma'n The incre~es approved yester. '60,000 rounds of arrfmunition, eve.n the Italian civilian popula- good POrts, is particularly suit- have nearly 100,000 more. It wu 
men and women into war jobs, Harrison E. Spangler asserting day are retroactive to March 3. The At Salamaua, advancing Ameri- tion from the Calabrlan toe , of able for landing openlltions, believed here. however, that an 
shift more workers from nbne~sen- that the~e could be "no disunity board. however, ordered the retro- cans and Australians which have Italy, scene of the united nations' Advices to the allied govern- allied landing would find at least 
tial to essential activlp~8, ;r~ucp among patriotic Ame~ieans on the active payment in the form of an brouaht the airdrome there within first Invasion of the European ments here said from 5,000 to 200,000 Frenchmen. armed and 
labor turnover,' and 1tilep' Jrey war 'question of preventmg another equal lump' 8um of $78 for each rltle range pressed IIlowly forward I mainland, the Germans were said 10,000 ell&ineers were also work- eager, waiting to help drive out 
production wor~eu ae .thel~ pb,ta. w.or,".. . _ ._. employe. from the south, to, ~ave cl~~ ~~ French civil- ioi frantically in the Maraeille- the Naz.ls. _ _ . .-J 
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TUE DAY, SEPTEMBER 7; 1943 

Evidence Against Hifter 
'fhe American Jewi h congress has pub

lislled a 3ll-page book which should, by all 
rights, be used a one of tlle main p~eces of 
evidence against the Nazis during the post
war trials. 

Entitled "Hitler's Ten-Year War Against 
the Jews," the volume pull no punches in 
telling how tlle Nazis have exterminated over 
5,000,000 Jews throughout Europe in the 
past four years of war. The facts, all official 
and verified, wcre gathered from diplomatic 
l'eports, the underground, a nd from official 
law gazettes of all axis and axis-dominated 
~ountrjes, 

• • • 
The book tmces the antti-ser/u'tic move

ment in Germa?lY and follows its spread 
througkotd E1£rope. AlthQugh there is 
considerable historical data incl1tded, 
most of the pages are taken up with 
actttal aCCOl£?tts 0 f Nazis attempts to ex
terminate the Jewish race in E1~rope. 
Stories of Nazi (ltrocities kave been 

I generally accepted for years. This book 
pttts tkem on a solid foundation, and 
(Joes into detail. 

• • • 
Typical of the eVJdence that eould be 

used in the post-war trails is the following 
excerpt from a Polish underground paper. 

"I was driving along the road toward 
Wyszkow . .. wheJl uddenly I heard shots and 
saw something that looked like a huddled 
caravan. Soon I could see scores of peasant 
'Wagons cover d with women, children and 
habie . Behind thc wagons there was a crowd 
'Which made a gho tly impressioJ;l. Like ~ 
Ileard of shoep driven by dogs, the peoplc 
were teeming, falli ng into each other, rusb
ing in every direction like mad. They were 
attackcd with clubs by mounted Germans 
in uniform and by soldiers in uniform on 
motorcycles .... 'l'he victims were obviously 
J ew who had been driven here from neigh
boring villages. uddenly there were more 
shots. A frightfu,l wailing arose from the 
crowd, shdeks of pain, death groans, and 
brutal curses of a oldiet". .. .We had 
pas~ed ti le caravan when the driver Budde'nly 
exclaimed: 'II 1'e he lies.' A red, scratched 
leg protruded from a ditch, behind it a 
motionless body with its face in the mud ... , 
A little farther, a heap of corpses .... Thcre 
must be orne 20 here ... More and more 
corp es lay along the road .... " 

• • • 
The Nazis at 11"8t "e80rted to starva

tion and deplorable living conditions, so 
as to induce "nat1tral dealh," in .tk-eir 
wm' against the J ew.~. But when this 
method failed to do a stveepv,lg job, they 
employed scientific means. (/ In Ckelm 
the gas chamber was introd1tce(1.; in 
Belzec, eZectrocution; in Treblinfut, B, 
death by hot steam." To make things 
eVe1t more profitable, the Nazis injected 
air into the veins of thousands of Jew
ish deportees, and sent thllir bodies to 
renderin[J' plants where soap and other 
arMcles wet'e made from them. 

• • • 
Pt'obably the most deRpiqable incident in 

fhc wbole Nazi wat· against the J ews, was 
the attempt to exterminate the Warsaw 
ghetto'S 500,000 inllabitan ts. When starva
tion, torture, and outright Ulle of arms tailed, 
the Gcrmans began carting away large seg
ments of the Jewish populatiQn, 8 or 10 
thousand at a time. 

The deport~es were packed into freight 
trains under thc usual condit ions. The trains 
were headed mainly in the direotion of the 
extermination camps neal:'by. M&ny ' l()~ 
their lives en route in the airles freight cars 
whosc floors were sprinkled with quick lime 
and cblorine. 

death chambers arc opened, and cold water 
is poured in to disentangle the glued mass 
of human anns and legs. 

Jewish grave diggers remove the bodies. 
Their orders are explicit: "Ein Mann-zwie 
Leichen." Each grave digger must bury two 
eorpseee at top speed. 

This is only one of the incident in one 
of the Nazi-dominated countries. The book 
de cribes many more, equally horrible. The 
Warsaw ghetto was once the large t in 
Europe. Today it does qot exist. It was 
totally wiped out last spr ing by German 
sofdiers who killed the inhabitants with 
machine-guns. 

But the story of the Po~ h ghetto is 
being repeated, to some dogree, in every 
country in Europe. What are we gorng to 
do about itT 

• • • 
After the last 1VQr 'nothing was done 

to exterminate the cause of German 
militarism. Six persons were tried, t1VO 
of whom were given short prison sen
tences. The J1tnker militarist class, which 
was behind the Gorman army in tke last 
war, was not even touched. The "esultss 
World War II. 

• • • 
If militarism in Cermany is to be ended 

forcver, we cannot be satisfied with puni h
ing Hitler and his immediate cohorts. Thcy 
are the front men. 'I'he Junkers must be 
dealt with ju t as bar hly. 

'fhis book, "Hitler's Ten-Year War on the 
J ews, " ana 'other such verified and official 
reports, must be presented as evidence in 
the po t-war trials if the greatest criminals 
in history are to be justly punished. 

l 

News Behind the News 
Italy Only Axis Nation to Fall 
Before Christmas, Experts Say 

Br PAUL MALLON 

W ASHINGTON-B r it ish Information 
Minister Bracken i~ being quoted as be
lieving Italy will be the only axis nation to 
fall before Christmas. 

This forecast repre ents average military 
viewpoint since the Quebec conference ses
sion. The general military guess here is that 
Germany will be able to crawl through the 
winter. June is the month generally set as 
the date beyond wllich t he war in Europe 
is unlikely to go. 

• • • 
These opinions 1L1'e found(Jd quite clem'

lyon the supposition that Hitler will not 
lall of his own weight in tke meantime 
but that we will have to go in- and get 
Mm. Presumably they ,'oflect Anglo
American military plrffns. 

• • • 
A confident unofficial expectation exists, 

nevertheless, that Hitler soon will be killed 
by some of his own people, probably the 
military, acting because it cH1Inot longer stand 
the gradual destruction of the country. Mo, t 
German authoritie also feel confident Hit. 
ler will never sue for peace and that eli • 
couraged Germans will gct him and his high 
associates before we do. 
Burma Drive in Octobe,'-

They say the MOlmtbattcn drive to clear 
the Burm~ road into China is due to strike 
in Octobcr. 'fhis is not military information, 
It is foundcd on thc weather. The cool, rain
less seaSOJ;l genorally sets in at the end of 
October and lasts until February. (Thc rains 
are on now.) 

The big question, 11Owever, is the amassing 
of planes, hips, and men for the Tri-Phibian 
attack. Un Ie. we started long before Lord 
Mountbattcn was appoi{lted to collect the 
ships particularly; Octorber is too soo~. 

The Burma drive virtually is the only 
offensive in tlus war which was aJlnounced 
in advance, but, obviously thc Qucbcc spokcs
men did not intend that anyone should stand 
around and wait for tho news to brea"\<. 
MountbaU en a Political Choice-

Choice of the valiant Lord Mountbatten 
to head this military expcditiop is cxplained 
here as political. The British administrative 
situation Qeing ·wbat it is in the Far East, 
the name of the royal house member is ex
pected to carry groat local weight. His ex
perience has been largely naval, and actual 
ollerations will be directed by expcrts under 
.him, with MountbatteJl furnish ing thc driv
ing force. 

• • • 
Many congressmen 1ve"e silently but 

frankly sorry General MacArthltr did 
not get tkis job, altholtgk ~hey appre
ciate the necessities of the British poli
ti()(Jl situation in India when the expe
dition must be launched. 

• • • 
Average expert guess hero is that the maiu 

drive on Japan itself will be launched down 
through the Aleut ians, instead of from ba es 
in China as previously expected : 

• • • M1£rmel'S Against • Unconditional S1£rren£1,e-r'. 
1il,'om a?~ eyewit~ess }Vho had been in Murmurings have been heard against the 

Treblinka B, known throltghou,t Poland Roosevelt-Churchill terms of 'unconditional 
a the II slat£ghterhottke," kas come a dll- surrender" on the ground they are too harsh. 
tailed accoun.t accompanied by a tllflp. The implication is their . harshness is de-
Tha catttp of TrlJblinka B, iUihJjch .lies laying peace. 
conveniently close to a MiLroad MiRg, What we want to offer them obviously is 
"eCllives transports directly from War- military occupation until they can set up a 
saw and many from other ghettos. W,Mn f~e democratic government. It might serve 
tke victims arrived, they were told that a , good propaganda purpose among th('~r 
they were in a quaranti1le distnb'lftion people to circulate a definite propq a1 to 
center of labor camps. On tkis e:cause, that effect, but generally no terms of sur-
thlJy were ordered to undress for di-sin- r ender on that basis could bc neg9tiated with 
fecti01l. They then were driven to the Hitler. 
d Il at h house, a concrete ckamber • • • 
strltctu1'e c01t/ailli1lg several chambers .Neither the, German 'lor Italian people 
Lined with steam pipes. ,WOl1&en ana (J(¥1t deal with 118. Their governments now 
children first, the Germans order6d. The stand in the way. 
floors are wet, slippery; the viotiyns faU" • • • 
and others pile in on top of tkem. When The only way any effective move towad 
the clwmbe,·s hnvil been pack6d to capa- peace on that basis could be made is for some 
('ity, they (we hermetically sealerl, . ~nd regime to arise in the 8Xi. nations, sympa-
I~ B hot stfa.m is I'doased JtMQugh the thetic to that at~i~\ldc. 

•• "'.(Ms, ..... 'i . . AeY. move'"'ttraf would lIMit n~or~ than a, 

:1, .•. • •. . . . " proj>agan;~~nifieance ,aIOng this lin w01fld 
~ ~~ the Im1Q~ mtemJ, ·~d2d2f. ,,.: ~WtmM lbtA At~ •. ~ 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Broadcast Supports 
Belief Italy May Seek 
Separate Settlemen, 

By HAMILTON W. FARON 
Strong support for a helief that 

the Italian government may soon 
seek a separate peace has come 
from Bcrlin itself in a broadcast 
announcing the evacuation of at 
least part of the foot of the Italian 
boot. 

• • • 
By withdJ'awin( northward 

and maintaining their record of 
no serious opposition to the al
Ilcd invasion of thc italian main
land, the Italians may be hoplnK' 
to secure a better peace than if 
they took a sLand. 

The withdrawal of German 
and italian troops-and civilians 
-f rom lower Calabria an
nounced by DNB, official Ger
IWln news agency, remains un
confirmed in allied capitals, as 
this was written. However, In 
WasblJl( ton, it was (enerally 
accepted as true in view of the 
astonish ing lack of resistance of 
any kind encountered by the In
vading armies. 

• • • nadian troops, report they were 
Coupled with the abandonment' under orders to lay down their 

of the foot of the boot there are arms. Their statemcnts, i! correct, 
other signs that new peace feelers clearly indicate that the lack of 
suon may be extended by Marshal opposition on the toe of the boot 
BadogLio's government in compli- is a caluculated move of the Italian 
ance with acknowledged desIres of government rather than voluntary 
the Italian people for surrendl1r. action by war wearY troops them-

For one thing, Italian soldiers, selves. 
surrendering to British and Can- Also significant was the plain-

tive plea by the Rome radio that 
the United States and Britain 
pledge themselves to guar~ntee 
Italy's 1919 frontier. This shows 
the change that has come over the 
Italian leadership since the days, 
not so long ago, when Mussolini 
was making his pretensions to vast 

(See INTERPRET1NG, page 5) 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Tuesday, Sept. '7 
4 p. m. Orientation meeting, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. University Women's as

sociation, Room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

Sunday, Sept. 1% 
2:30 p. m. Inter-faith program 

sponsored by student religious or 
ganJzalions, fine arts campus. 

Tuesday Sept. 16 • 
7:30 p. m. Bridge party, Unl 

Thursday, Sept. 9 versily club. 
5:30 p.m. Wampum tea, Univer- Thursday. Sept. 1C 

sity club. 10 a. m. Hospital Library Pol 
Saturday, Sept. 11 luok luncheon, Univen;if.y club. 

8 p. m. Universltl' party, Iowa I 2 p. m. 'Kensington and Busin", 
Unlon. meeting, University club. ' 

(Por information l'e,ardln6 datu beyond this Ichedule, _ 
nlerVaUo ... III tile 0"" 0' the Prettleat. Old OaplteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SOHEDVLE 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club wiil hold a 

general meeting Tuesday, Sept. 7, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 7:30 p. m' in conference room 2 or 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. Iowa Union. All Catholic Sfude1l1l1 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9.· are urged to attend. 
Th.ursday-ll ;0 2 and 4 to 9, LARRY BARlETT 
Fnday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. President 
Saturday- ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. __ 

LmRARY HOURS, Bt:GlNNING 
SEPT. z 

MACBRIDE HALL - Monday 
through T~ursday , 7:50 a. m. to 
6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
Friday through Saturday, 7:50 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. 

PERIODICAL READING ROOM 
-Monday through Thursday, 8 a. 
m. to 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 10 
p. m. Friday through Saturday, 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m. 

FRIVOL 
All students interested in wort_ 

ing on Frivol, campus magUine 
are asked to attend a general 
meeting Thw'sday, Sept. 9, al 4 
p. m. in room NI04, East haU. 

JENNIE EV AN8 
Editor 

CHEER LEADING TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for cheerleading will be 

held Saturday, Sept. 11, at 3 p. In. I 
in the University theatre. Both 
men and women stUdents are urged 
to attend. 

~' u1l. 
GOVERNMENT DOCU

MENTS DEPT.-Monday through 
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 6. p. m. 

RESERVE READING ROOM-

DODMOOU 
Captaill 

Monday through Thursday, 7:30 a. UNIVERSITY DIRECTOIY 
m. to 10 p. m. Friday through COpy for the University (\lrectolJ 
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 6 p. m. is now being prepared. Studenll 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL Hours for departmental librar- wishing to make corrections or 
ies will be posted on the doors of additions on their registratiDII 
each library. I cards should report to the publica, 

GRACE VAN WORMER tions department, W -9, East,hall. TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS vorites • lO-News 

RELIGIOUS CLASS TO 
BE BROADCAST-

A new course, "Little Known 
Religious Groups," given by Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school of re
ligion, will be broadcast every 
Tuesday and Thursday morning 
at 11 o'clock starting today. Doctor 
Bach has ,made an extensive study 
of such groups in various sections 
of the nation. 

FROM OUR BOYS·IN SERVICE-
Capt. E. A. McDonald, stationed 

at Lockburne air base in Colum
bus, Ohio, will be interviewed to
day at 12:45 over WSUI by Gen 
Slemmons. A letter from a boy 
in service will also be read by 
Phyllis Willer of the WSUI staff. 

UNITED STATES IN THE 
20TH CENTURY-

Prof. H. J . Thornton of the 
history department will resume his 
program "United States in the 20th 
Century" starting Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock, and will be heard 
each Tuesday and Thursday at 
lhat time. Today Professor Thorn
ton wiU briefLy review the inher
itance of 19th century history and 
the developing patterns of the his
tory of the 20th century. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Excursions in Science 
9:15- Your Home Goes to War 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45-.Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Belgian News 
9:55-~ews, The DaUy Iowan 
lO- Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15-yesterday's Musical Fa-

* * * 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little-Known ReI i g i 0 u s 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3O-New , The Dally Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Serv-

ice 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodics 
2 :30-0n the Alert 
2:45-Mternoon Melodies 
:J..-.Fictlon Piltade 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35--Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4 - FrenCh Literature, Albert 

Schinz 
4:30-'l'ea Time MelOdies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
a-:.Between the Lines 
8:l5--Treasury Star Parade 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-.News, The Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

~BC-Red 
WHO (10tO); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:30-Salute to youth 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Jo)'IDny Presents 
7:30 - Turns Treasure Chest, 

Horace Heidt 
8-Mystery Thea ter 
8:30-,John Nesbitt's Passing Pa

rade 
9- Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
&:30-Beat The Band 

* * * THAT OLD OIL! 

HERE IS ~SCHA AUER. prtml~ hIB t,pewrlter for another chapkr 
of that masterly opus) "The Memol ... of Mischa the Marntflelent." 
Mary Astor and Charlie RUfrles, his partners on (Jolumbla l1et· 
won's Thu ... day ni«bt .-ama. sIIOW. look on In lome , trel\ldn.Uo~ 
However, "oil's well that endi well," a8 Mischa. nce U,ld 8'Halles-. ., 
»WOe ( 

lO:l5-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll-War News 

Blue 
I~SO (1460); WENR (890) 

6- Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The 'F'ighting Coast Guard 

Band 
7-Newl>, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-"Noah Webster Says" 
8- F'amous Jury Trials 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-This Nation at War 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:30-Ray Heathert<ln's Bilt-

more Hotel Orchestra I 

10:55-War News 
ll-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11:30-Enric's Madriquera's Del 

Rio Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBB~I (780) 

6-1 Lovc a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Me~ody Hour 
7-Lighl> Out 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55-Cccil Brown 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Passport to Adams 

-9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45--WMT Band Wagon 
10- Douglas Grant 
10:15-Fulton Lcwis, Jr. 
10:30-Raymond Scott 
il- News 
12-Prcss News 

MBS 
WaN (720) 

7-Amcl'ican Forum of the Alt· 
8:30-The Cisco Kid ' 
10:30--Sinfonietla 

Actin( Director (See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sigh1s and Sounds , 

The Story of Woodrow Wilson Will Be Ho"ywood's 
First Post-Wa'r Attempt 

Br ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Presidents of and aloof on the surface," he sall. 
1he United States, from George "Underneath he was a gay man,
Washington to Franklin D. Roose- haIr-Irish, you know-a greal 
velt, have been characterized in 
many motion pictures. Up' to now 
the only president who has been 
made the central character in a 
picture is Abraham Lincoln. Now 
comes "WilS<ln." 

"Wilson"-the story of Woodrow 
Wilson, World War I president
will be Hollywood's first film call
ing attention to questions which 
<!lready, before thi:;; war Is wOi, 
are being discussed fervently over 
the world. The same questions, 
not answered satisfactorily despite 
Wilson '5 efforts, faced the world 
last time. 

• • • 
For a year now, screenwriter 

Lamar Trotti has been delving into 
the life story of the Princeton pro
fessor whose name is honored at 
Geneva as father of the League 
of Nations. And if you think a 
movie about Wilson is pretty sure 
te be dull-then Lamar Trotti is 
the man to see. Trotti is so sold 
that he intends to keep right on 
studying the Wilson life for thc 
rest of his own. 

He has read practically every
thing there is to read about Wil-
30n, has gone to Washington to 
dig into the Congressional library, 
to Florida to see Ray Stannard 
dent's definitive biography who 
already has given 25 years to the 
work. 

"Wilson may have seemed cold 

family man, a wonderful slory. 
teller and conversationalist. He 
loved to sing and had a good voice; 
he was crazy about the theater, 
football and baseball; he was the 
first president to have movirll 
picture equipment in the Whi~ 

House. 
"Our picture will be a family 

tory, and as such should be enler
taLning. We are aiming at a true 
and factual statement without tak
ing sides, though naturally our 
protagonist will be portrayed sym
pa thetically." 

• • • 
To cover Wilson's life from 1910, 

\\lhen he was president of Prult
ton, through the eleven dramalie 
)0 ears of his political life to h~ 
death will require 16 reeis, ~ 
of the studio's stage space, and 
about eight months of shootln,
all of which indicates the scope of 
the undertaking. 

Not until this is completed, ac
cording to present plans, wiill\ie 
studio begin filming what wiU be 
its logical sequel, tbemaUcaJ~ 
speaking, Wendell Willkie's 'One 
World." Plans tor this property, 
acquIred for $250,000, are still 
r bulous, but apparently no al· 
tempt w\1l be mode at a ficliODll 
story to back up the Willkie lf1IJ
ment [or international cooperalim. 

Washington in Wartime-
. ! 

Post-W([Jr Aiel tor Servicemen 
• _ A I . 

By JACK S'ijNNETT 
W A, III GTON~Obsel"v ' 1'8" retUrning from 1 II war fronts (3). The vocational rehabiliiJ. 

iay that the questiOll most !lsked by Amcdcan fig-hting mcn JIi tion division o! the veterans at 
" What's cooking for 11s wh n wc come mar'chirr g homl' !" placement agency for all veltrall 

It isn't tha t tlley'ro Rclfir,,11 or waut anything banded them on who wants lobs. 
a. Rilver pl atter, 1hl' e ob r ers ay, it' just that tl\<,), want to ployment. 
bc sUJ'e thcy' li get a slice oil those four fre doms they at'e sweat- (2). The veterans employmd! 
illg and bleeding for. And according to the men WllO hnve known division of the U. S. emplOyrDIIIl 
them bei;t, theY' consid l' mOi'lt important thl' freedom to work and &ervice, the clearing house alii 
earn n decent living for the ~is.'luS and th(' kids. semi-official status ' of the ReI 

This much can be given tlhem right now : If all 01' part of the Cross, but If it achieves Its a\JI. 
Il'ar ends t0I110t'1'OW, they wbuld find tho program of demobi li za- It may become the most vilal iJ· 
lion, rehabilitation and rtem- orficial force In seeing thaI \~. 
ployment 0.1 r ady functioriing. is to see that no veterans with any erans get all that is coming ~ 

• • • t disability go without employment them under the law in the VlI!~ 
A survey discloses that these for lack of training or cducation. a chance to work. 

agencies and organizations I are The committee is heai;led b) 
operating: (4). The vocational education J. Fenlon of the American Lt~ 

(1) . The reemployment division division of the U. S. office of edu- and among those who partlcipalli 
of selective service, whose chief cation which, in cooperation with in Its organization and wid 
is Col. Lewis Sanders. This (livi- state vocational education depart- members will sel've on the 
sion in time will have one comlmit- menls in the last three years, has network of state and local 
tee member on every selective trained more than 7,000,000 war mltte are the Legion, the 
service local board to each 20 or workers and has a program this erans of Foreign Wars, the 
30 men to be demobilized. It' wiLl year for training 50,000 physically .. bled American Veterallf, 
be their duty, briefly, to see that handicapped. major affiliated labor 
the soldier gets his old job back' (5). The Red Cross, which will junior and senior 
lind ·tliat all rights and benefit. be the Unal butter in hardship Commerce of the United 
speciffed under the selective serv- cases and will act both as a relief the National Association of 
lce 10 1\1 al' allowed him. If his job pnd advisory Ilgenny. r ctur 1'8, the National 
il:n't· there dr he doesn't want it, (6) . The national clearing hOuse Nationul Furm Bureau IINtraU,. 
t~OII commilwe m m~r will I.Ilreot- .eomm.ita.e. and a number Of other tilt 
him to the other thanriels 01 em" Ij l' ,II ••• lion's JlIl'g t trade and dyic 
ministration, w\:lose duty. it pl~ III 'Thj;s lilat ,ro~ hasn't even Ule ianizlloUons. 
. I 
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SUI Women Register for the \ Double V' Program This Morning 
Begins al Eighl 
In, 'Y' Rooms 
Of Iowa Union 

-
Beginning Elt 8 o'clock lhls morn-

Ing. university women, graduate 
students as wo 1 as undergradu
cles, will register for pal'Ucipation 
in the "DoubleV" program for 
wartime serviee. Registration will 
be in the Y. W. C. A. rooms in 
Iowa Union and will continue until 
5 o'clock. 

Combining the efforts of U. W. 
A., W. R. A., and Y. M. M. A. to 
enable every girl to rind tha t type 
01 work for which she is particu
larly fltled, assignment to speclfic 
war dutles will be handled by this 
single registration 

ltegistl'ants should plan to VOl
unteer for service as early as pos
sible, indicating a second choice in 
case the first field shou ld already 
have filled its quota. 

Service Program 
Foremost in the service pro

gram-one of the three phases of 
the "Double V"-is the need for 
volunteer hospital aides who willi 
work regularly at UniverSity hos
pital. 

Discardinl the tra. 
ditional white, 
this modern bride 
chose • New York 
cre!llion of roee· 
<olored taffela 
",ilh scalloped vel· 
"eleen appliques. 

----

lenore Tjebben, Ens. Waldo Bargmann 
Wed in Church Ceremony at Davenporl 

Before an altar decorated with 
candelabra and white gladioli , Le
nore Tjebben of Cedar Rapids, 
daughter of Mrs. Alvina Tjebben 
of Creston, became the bride of 
Ens. Waldo Bargmann, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. G. Bargmann ot ba
venport, Sunday at 4 p. m. in St. 
Paul's Lutheran chw'ch. 

Officiating was the Rev. L. C. 
Wuerffel. Nuptial music was 
played on the organ by Mrs. 
Wuerf!el. 

Attending as bridesmaids were 
Donna Belle Tjebben, sister of the 
bride, and Marian Gravette of 
Washington, D. C. Robert Relste 
of Sutherland served as best man . 
Ushel'ing were Jerry Seiffert of 
Iowa City and J. Kent Cole of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Bride Wore While 
The bride was attired in a floor

length gown of white chiffon, 
styled with a shirred bodice and 
three-quarter length sleeves. A 
triple strand of pearls emphasized 
the sweetheart neckline and her 
fingertip veil of illusion trimmed 
with lace was caught with a crys
tal beaded tiara. She carried a 
bouquet of giant white gladioli. 

taffeta, fashioned similarly to that 
of the bride. Their headdresses 
were of sweetheart roses and they 
carried colonial bouquets. 

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Tjebben chose a black ensemble 
whUe Mrs. Bargmann wore navy 
blue. Both women wore corsages 
of pink tea roses. 

Weddinl' Reception 
A reception aeter the ceremony 

was held in the Je!ferson hotel. A 
three-tiered wedding cake ceI\tered 
the serving table. Hostessing were 
Mrs. Floyd R. Brown, Mrs. J. Kent 
Cole and Muriel Taylor. 

For the wedding trip the bride 
chose a tailored powder blue dress 
of flannel contracted by brown 
accessories and a corsage of peach 
gladioli. 

Mrs. Bargmann was graduated 
from the Ul'Iiversity of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Phi Gamma 
Nu commerce sorority. Ensign 
Bargmann is also a graduate of the 
university and was a member of 
Theta Xi fraternity. He was re
cently commissioned from the 
naval academy at AnnapoliS, Md., 
and will report for further train
ing at Pennsylvania State college 
in Stale College. The couple is 
visiting in Davenport for the re
mainder of his leave. 

Depleted by the number of 
nurses who are now serving their 
country In various nursing corps, 
the staff is relieved by volunteers 
who, without previous training 
period, can help feed patients, go 
on errands fOr both patients and 
nurses, make empty beds, carry 

------------- North L.iberty Pastor Public~lion Starled 
Prunes Listed as 'Can-Worthy' Items- Morning Chapel Guest 

I 
Miss Tjebben in aqua and Miss 

Gravette in rose wore dresses of 

Easiesl of Fruils 10 Preserve; Litlle Spoilage 
(rays, escort patients to and from 
clinics, arrange flowers and clean • * * * 

-Less Sugar Needed in Canning 

* * * and dust. Housewives busy canning this 
The service program also In- year's fruit and vegetable harvest 

eludes the making of surgical should give a thought to the "meal 
dressings for the Red Cross, with variety" offered by fresh prunes 
two hours spent each week I Which are making their ·first ap
paeklng and roUlng bandal'es in pearance of the season here this 
'the conference room of Iowa week. Prunes, or late plums as 
Union. lots of people know them, are a 
Since students will share ill the welcome addition to anyone's can-

(hird war loan campaign, which ning Schedule because of their 
opens Sept. 9, the drive for 100 tangy tartness which provides a 
percent participation by the Uni- pleasant contrast to the often ex
versity of Iowa will be conducted cessively sweet flavor of other 
by women who will register for canned fruits. 
that project. Such volunteers will There are several reasons why 
be on emergency call and will be prunes are such a "can-worthy" 
notified when needed, as will those item. They are one of the easiest 
women who volunteer for leader- fruits to preserve - no pitting or 
ship in the campus war chest drive. peeling required for they are the 

Artists !reestone variety in wpich the 
Artists who wish to put their flesh does not cling to the pit. 

talents to good use can do the 'l'hey can be put up with very 
printing and painting of posters little spoilage or shrinkage ~ -
for the oHice of Civilian defense. housewives who have canned this 
The time to be spent on that par- appetizing fruit year after year 
ticular type of work will be ar- say that fresh prunes "can fur-

ther." ranged later and these girls will be 
on emergency call. Another feature of particular 

Appointments will be made also interest today is that prunes have 
for Y. M. C. A. interviews with a high natural fruit sugar content 
students interested in working which, of course, means less 
with children at University hos- sugar is needed for canning. This 
pltal and the convalescent home. natural fruit sugar is a real, quick-

energy producer, too. Prunes have 
This type of work includes the other healthful qualities, being an 
teaching of crafts, Sunday school excellent source of vitamins A and 
classes, and providing entertain- B and high in mineral content. 
ment. ~-l Fruit Needed 

Women will also be given an As exerienced home-canners 
opportunity to fill out applica.- know, good quality, ripe fruit is 
lions for volunteer service in necessary for the best results. 
tbe office 01 civlUaJl defense as Prunes of highest quality are uni
typists, filing clerks and getleral formly thin-skinned, meaty, ten
otrlce workers. der and deliciOUsly flavored. When 
Applications for membership in fully ripe, they are of a rich bluish 

U. S. O. as junior hostesses to purple, with a cool "frosted" ap
entertain men in service in the pearance. Cooking changes their 
weekend program planned at the color to a deep wine-red, as appe
Community building may also be tizing to the eye as to the taste. 
made today. Women who wish to The fresh prunes which are now 
attend the Saturday atfernoon tea at your grocer's come from the [a
dances in the main lounge of Iowa mous growing sections of the Pa
Union may also 1ill out member- cific northwest. The combination 
ship cards at today's registration. of ideal cUmate and soil conditions 

Recreation Leadership found in the dry, mountain-walled 
Women interested in recreation valleys of Idaho and eastern 

leadership to guide the activities of Washington and Oregon produces 
groups of various ages at the prunes of the very finest quality. 
Recreation Center and city play- Can for Winter 
grounds may make appointments Now is the time to can fresh 
tor Interviews with W. R. A. Ap- prunes for a supply on your 
~1icants who are accepted will be shelves will be a big asset this win
notified ot their specific assign- tel' when fresh fruits and vege
ments. tables are not as plentiful as at 

Another of W. R. A.'s conlrl- present. The fruit should be 
butlons to the "Double V" will packed whole. Prick each prune 
be IIIPplylnl Girl Scout I'roups with a needle 01' fork to prevent 
with assistants to Iud hikes and the skin from bursting, then pack 
expeditions. into hQt jal·s. Cover the contents 
"Pep Parades," 15 minutes of with hot sirup and process. 

e)(ercises each nlght, Monday Only clean, fresh, sound fruit 
through Friday in the various should be selected and washed 
housing units, wiJl be under the thoroughly to remove all dirt. 
direction of leaders selected on the Many spoilage organisms are hid
b&sis of interviews, appointments den in the dust collected by the 
for which can also be made today. \ prunes in \ravelirlk from market 
The leaders thus chosen will meet to home. Prepare jars or cans and 
for one-hal! hour weekiy to re- sh'up in advance. 
~elve directions and familiarize With few exceptions, the pre
themselves with the schedule of ferred way to can fruit is to sim
e)(ercises. merit about five minutes in sirup, 

Women students who desire to pack it hot in jars and process. 
serve in the "Double V" program During the war it's advised to use 
by providing recreation for serv- as light a sirup as possible. Honey 
icemen t h r 0 ugh their local may be used to replace up to one
churches will register for this aC- half the sugar called foJ' in can
tlvity. The church gl'OUp wlll be ning, and corn sirup, up to one
notitted and will contact the vol- third. 
unteer when it begins its recrea Packlnl' the Fruit 
tional program. 

"Information Firsl" 
Registration will also be made 

tor appoi ntments fOr interviews to 
select the poster comm ittee for 
the "lInformation First" program, a 
Weekly series of lectures presented 
every Thursday at 4 o'clock in the 
lenate chamber of Old Capitol by 
tn outside speaker. 

At the end of a 45-mlnute 
speech, a period of discussion and 
questions will be held . Women may 
all~ register today to serve as 
hos\esses at the lectures but it is 
not nece:ssa ry to register lor this 
activity in order to attend. 

When packing the fruit, keep 
jars in a hot water bath until they 
are needed. Fill only one jar at 
a time by placini the rubber ring 
on it and packing it qulckly to 
within ~ inch of the top. Make 
certaln that sufficient liquid is 
used to prevent too dense a pack. 

Inform university women on vital 
war .ubjecll and the many 
problell\l to be faced In the poet
war world. 

• Work out air bubbles with 0 knile 
01' spatula. 

The air in glass jars is partially 
removed during processing be
cause the jars are not fully sealed. 
Partially seal the jar by screwing 
the cap until it grips the rubber. 
For the self-sealing type of lid, 
complete the seal before process
ing. Place all iinished jars in the 
processing container. 

It's very important to process 
the full length of time indicated 
for the method being used. Start 
counting the processing time when 
the water around the jars in the 
water bath is at a rolling boil and 
when the jars placed in the 
steamer are boiling. If the prunes 
have been precooked, they require 
only 5 minutes of processing lor 
both glass and tin pints and quarts. 
The raw fruit needs 20 minutes 
of processing for the glass c'on
tainers, 15 minutes for tin pint and 
quart. cans, 

Cool Jars Quickly 
Cool the jars quickly after pro

cessing by setting them some dis
tance apart for an hour or so, pro
tecting them from all drafts. Re
move them to a table or bench in 
the basement to finish cooling. 
Test the cooled jars for leaks by 
inverting rubber-ring jars and by 
tapping those with self-sealing lids. 
A clear ringing sound denotes a 
seal. 

If the container should happen 
to leak, determine the cause, then 
reprocess !.he food at once, using 
another container, top or ring, as 
needed. Wipe the containers clean 
and label with name and date. A 
check aHer a week or ]0 days will 
assure you that there have been n.o 
slip-ups. 

PHONE 3033 

On WSU' This Week On Iowa Law Review ____ I 

The .Rev. A. E. Brent, pastor of 
the North Liberty and 'l'iffin 
Methodist churches, will be this 
week's guest speaker on the 
Morning Chapel programs spOn
sored by the school of religion over 
WSUI. 

The Rev. Mr. Brent will speak 
on the subject, "Our Christian Re
ISPonsibility," and the messages 
will include responsibilities of 
adults, young people, church mem
bers and others in the work of 
religion in the present day. 

Morning Chapel programs are 
broadcast each morning at 8 
o'clock. 

Dr. W. D. Paul 
Mid-West Chairman 
. Of Chicago Congress 

Work has been started on the 
first issue of the Iowa Law Re
view, according to the editorial 
board of the college of law, which 
will be in charge of that pub
lication. The student editors are 
David stone, James Austin and 
Howard Johnson. Other students 
who are working for the Law 
Review will be named editors at 
a later date. 

The editorial board explained 
that in spite of war conditions, 
last year the college brought forth 
one pf the best volumes ever 
published. There is mOre on hand 
than ever before, and prospects 
for the Review this year are very 
favorable. 

The November issue will present 
new rules of civil procedure in 

Dr. W. D. Paul. head of the phy- Iowa. Wayne Cook, of Davenport, 
sical therapy department at Uni- chairman of the committee that 
versity hospital, will attend a drafted the rules, and formerly a 
meeting of the American Congress professor of law here, will write 
of Physical Therapy to be held at the introduction. 
Palmer House, Chicago, Wednes- The articles will be by Justice 
day through Sunday. Frederick Miller of the state 

Dr. Paul, who is chairman of supreme court, Dan Dutcher of 
the mid-west section, will give a I the Iowa City bar associatiort, and 
talk on "Physical Therapy in In- other prominent lawyers of the 
ternal Medicine." Special clinics state, most ot whom are graduates 
will be held in hospital physical of the university and former ed-
therapy departments Saturday. itors of the Law Review. 

Physical therapy plays an im- Later issues of the review will 
portant part in rehabiHtation and contain articles on labor law in 
is used extensively by the armed war times and constitutional rights 
services in speeding up the re- within administrative regulations. 
covery of the injured. 

Red Cross Sponsors 
Home Nursing Institute 

For County Graduates 

A home nursing institute, spon
sored by the Red Cross, will be 
held at Westlawn this afternoon 
a~ 2:30 and this evening at 7:30. 

Nancy Cummings, home nursing 
superviser for the St. Louis Red 
Cross headquarters, will conduct 
the course. 

The institute is open to all grad
uate nurses in Johnson county. It 
is designed as a refresher course 
for those nurses who will teach 
home nursing throughout the win- , 
ter. 
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114 South 'Clinton St. 1 South Dubuque St. 

The lecture. are Intended &0 

That area of the "Double V" 
program devoted to health stre~s.~ 
the need, especially in .-war tlinl!, I 
of abiding by the rules of healthful 
and ~~mge~li~n~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CHARMING HOSTESS 'Food for Freedom' 
Discussed at Meeting 

Held in Marshalltown 

Members of university staff who 
attended a meeting of the state 
nutrition committee in Marshall
own Saturday were Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff and Pro!. Mate Giddings, 
both or the home economics de
partment; Dr. J. Boyd, of the Chil
dren's hospital, and Prof. Kat 
Daum, director of University hos
pital nutrition. 

Discussion of a nation-wide 
"Food lor Freedom" campaign, to 
be held in November for the in
'truction of the public in rood 
conservation and utilization. was 
the main purpose 01 the meeting. 

Among Iowa 
Cily People 

In Iowa City because of the ill
ness of Mrs. Della Bright are Mrs. 
James McDoweU of Los Angeles, 
Mrs. John Latimer and children, 
Phyllis and Jack , of Ft. Des 
Moine and Mrs. Roy Humeston or 
Union. They are residing with 
Mrs. Maude Hess, 2112 F street. 
Mrs. McDowell will return home 
tomorrow evening. 

• • • 
Myrtle Kesselring, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Kessel
ring, 306 W. Benton strreet, re
turned last night from Des Moines, 
where she is employed In Opal's 
Beauty salon. She will remain here 

SUI Band Tolals 19; 
Bass Players Needed 
Says Dir~clor Righter 

Addition of eight tud nts to the 
University band brings the total 
to 79, a cording to announcement 
from Prof. C. B. Righter, director. 

Two or Ulree men bass players 
must be found before the band can 
be converted into a march in, or
ganiUltion, lor Prof~or Righter 
!e€ls thal "a m rching band with
out bass player is about as ef
fective as a football team without 
halfbacks." 

In addItion lo the needed bass 
players there til' a rew vacancies 
for French horns, clarinets, cor
I'ets and baritones. 

The Call owing nom have been 
added to the band list which ap
peared in 11 previous issue of The 
Daily Iowan: 

Edward Currie, Schaller, bass; 
Glenn R. Downing, Elkader. trom
bone; Ruth Frelin, Waucoma ; 
percussion; Jeannette Hudson, 
W tfield, N. J., clarinet; Herbert 
Jones, Independence, FI'ench horn; 
Lorraine Lucas, Pocahonta ,glock
enspiel; Snyder Maiden, Iowa City, 
trombone, ond Robert Riggs, Can
ton, Mo., fJute. 

Iowa City Clubs 
RELAXING IS refreshing in the unlil here marriage to Harry Mor

attractive hosstess gown pictured . gan of Des Moines Sunday. 
CORALVILLE 
JlEIGHT CL B above. The coat of a gay multi- • • • Plans for the winter season wlll 
be made at a meeting or the Cor
alville Heights club to be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home 01 Mrs. Wade Rus 11. 201 
Chapman "treet, Coralville. Mrs, 
J. M. Montgomery and Mrs. Mer
rilt Ewalt will be assistant host
esses. 

fiowered print has a slight train Corp. John D. Beals is en route 
and is lined in bright green laffeta to Ft. Jack;;on, S. C., after spend
which rustles as milady walks. ing a week in his home at 114 E. 

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

, Plan to Meet 

Civic Newcomer Rose room of 
the Jefferson hotel, 1:15 p. m. 

Elks Ladies-Elks club, 2:30 p. m. 
Junior Group of BapUsl WomeD

Home of Mrs. R. H. Grillet, 815 
Dearborn street, 8 p. m. 

Red Cross group of the TrInity 
Episcopal church-Parish house, 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m. 

Scribblers' Service club-Coln
munity building, 7:45 p. m. 

Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran 
ch\lrch-Church parlors, 8 p. m. 

Women of the Moose-Moose hall, 
8 p. m. 

Mortar Board Alumnae club-City 
park, 6:15 p. m. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Opens Year's Activities 

The opening meeting of the year 
of the Iowa Woman's club will be 
held jn Reich's pine room Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. Hostesses for the 
affair will be Mrs. Martha Paulus, 
chairman, Mrs. H. J. Albrecht, 
Mrs. C. R. McCann and Mrs. A. H. 
Joehnk. 

A guest day is being planned for 

Court street. 
• • • 

Mary Helen Raymond is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Raymond 416 Grant street. Miss 
Raymond will return soon to Chi
cago, where she is employed. 

• • • 
Lieut. and Mrs. Joseph Byrd are 

visiting Mrs. Byrd's mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Elbert, 421 Bowery 
street. Lieutenant Byrd, a former 
football player at the University 
of Iowa, recenUy received his 
commission at Camp Hood, Tex. 

• • • 
For the weekend and Labor day, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox of Des 
Moines visited Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Cox, 104 E. Market strcet. 
Spending a we k with his par nts 
is Frederick G. Cox of Laurel, 
Miss. 

• • • 
Mrs. A. E. Spring of Leas River, 

nl., is spending the week with her 
Sister, Mrs. Rickie Vestermark, 
1607 E. Court street. Miss Spring 
will return to Leas River later 
in the week. 

Sept. 23, to which mothers of stu
dents who have recently arrived 
in town are invited. 

Women who are intere ted in 
gOing are asked to contact Mrs. F. 
V. Johnson, 7592, as soon as pos
sible so that the membership com
mittee will be able to send them 
invitations. 

.. ,..... 

ELECTA (RCLE 
OF KING' DAUG HTERS 

Officers will be installed at the 
IIrst meeting of th fall eason of 
the EJecta Circle 01 King's Daugh
ters Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
W. L. Finch, 810 Roos velt street. 
Mrs. R. F. Breese will be the as
sisting host ss. 

Work will be done on hospital 
quilts nnd members re IIsked to 
bring II thimble and darning nee
dle. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAII 
LODGE NO. 416 

Regular meetinis of the Iowa 
City Rebekah Lodie No. 416 will 
be continued this fall with theClrst 
Ses ion Thursday at 8 p. m. in 
m Odd Fellow hall. Mrs. Melvin 
Westcott will pr side. 

VETERAN OF FOREIGN 
WAR AUXILIARY 

A social hour wJll highlight a 
mcetlng of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary Thursday at 8 
p. m. at 1032 N. Dubuque street. 
In charge of arrangements are 
Mildred Michel and Mrs. Oral 
Miller. 

FRESH CANNING PRUNES 
FROI TIll FAIOUS IILTON-FREEWUER DISTRICT 

Thete 1uacioua, health-laden fresh prunes are ideal for 
canningl ••• don't need to be peeled or pit:ted--require • 
minimum of eweetenin& beca\lle they're 10 rich in natural 
tupr. ey0W"'1oca1 arocer hal them ••. be lUTe to uk for 
Blue Goo.e Prunea, alwaya "the beat of the better c:ropL" 

j .... tldlly 

LAGOMAR~CI'NO~GRUPE COMPANY 
Your Quality Guide in ALL Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
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Cardinals 6wee~ Daubleheader From Pittsburgh 
World Champs 
Win, 13-2, 6-2 

AI Brode Captures 
5th Win; Brecheen 
Takes 9th Victory 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The world 
champion Cardinals swept both 
ends of a doubleheader yesterday 
from the Pittsburgh Pirates, win
ning by scores of 3 to 2 and 6 to 2, 
Ifespectively'. Rookie Al ~azle 
hung up his filth triumph in the 
opener. The nightcap was Harry 
Brecheen's ninth win. 

The twin killing wasn't all sun
shine lor the Redbirds, however, 
10r they lost the services for a 
time of first baseman Ray Sander.;. 
He was hit on the head by a batted 
ball in the first inning of the 
opener, 

The young infielder was taken 
to SI. John's hospital where X-rays 
will be taken. He was not believed 
to be hurt seriously. 

First Game 

Pittsburrh ABRBOA 

Coscarart ss .... 1... .... 3 
O'Brien rf ................ 4 
Van Robays 11 ........ 4 
Barrett If .................. 0 
Ell iott 3b .............. ..4 
Fletcher Ib ........... 3 
DiMaggio cf .......... ..4 
Rubeling 2b ............ ..4 
Lopez c ................... .4 
Butcher p ................ 2 
Russell • ................... 1 
Podgaj~y p ................ 0 

2 010 
o 130 
o 2 7 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 2 8 1 
o 1 3 0 
o 003 
002 1 
000 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 33 2 '1 Z4 6 
*-satted for Butcher in 8th 

IMPROVING IllS RECORD - By Jack Sord~ 

Ace 
ADAiJS, '-

-r.~~I,.E?S.s PI1'"<:~(;R 
OF "f'1o\e.. New YOf<K.. 

GrAMs 

Brooklyn Dodgers Reap Tenth Victory; 
Split Doubleheader With Boston Braves 

Let Eyery BQY 
Play Football, 
Madigan Says 
By Associated Press Staff Wrller 

The University of Iowa yester
day thr~w football open to all male 
&tudents in the school, regardless 
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* Where Will Series * Be Hel This Year? 

of ability, and, at the same time, where shall we hold the 

Coach Slip Madigan urged olher Willi SI Navy's V 12 Graham MAJOR LEAGUE Series this year? , 
colleges and Iowa high schools to I lams ugs I - , Just about everywhere has bcco 

follow suit "in order to give boys . . . ~ . Cause Northw,estern tlANDINGS f suggested except New York and} 
who are not iirst class grid ma- - ;) St. Louis and those two places 
terial the benefits of the sport." 10th SI I hI . S really don't mattel·. After aU, with 

"This isn't the time to curtail ralg ~r,'d Hope.s 10 oar them it's just a question of: "Don'lI 
football," he declared. "It is the NATIONAL LEAGUE mind me. I just own the joint.'· 
time to expand it- Football is su- If the Yankees and the Cardinab 
perior to all other sports in the By DAVE HOFF W L Pct. don't win the pennants it will be 
mental and physical conditioning CHICAGO (AP)-Woody Wil- EVANSTON, lll. (AP)-A year St. Louis ................ 81 48 .628 because they were disqualified rer 
so necessary now. Iiams, rookie infielder, equalled ago Northwestern's football team Cincinnati .............. 72 58 ,554 playing the wrong ball or some. 

"When the time comes for a the National league record for COD- th Brooklyn ................ 70 59 .543 thing. In that way Commissioner 
boy to serve his countrY, he should secutive hits yesterday when he was the most pathetic thing on e Pittsburgh .............. 70 65 .519 Landis has more power than the 
be ready. Football will help make Big Ten gridirons. It lost its op- Chicago .................. 61 69 .469 preSident, The president just 
h · d" ran his string to 10 while the Cin- t th I Se h ks B t 56 68 452 h . 1m rea y. ener 0 e owa a aw , os on .................... ,throws out the ball; t e COIlllllJS. 

Madjgan warned, however, that cinnati Reds were beatint the Chi- slipped across a 3 to 0 win over Philadelphia .......... 57 72 .442 sloner can throw out the whole 
other coaches carrying out the ex- cago Cubs twice, 10 to 1 and 3 to Texas, and then lost eight in a New York ............. .45 83 .352 ball game. 
periment "exercise great care that 1 before a gathering of 25,260, rGw. Everyone cried for Coach Y,.esterday's Results Anyway, the free· lance sur. 
they segregate the bOYS as to Williams, the Reds third basc- Lynn Waldorf, and said how ter- St. Louis 3-6, Pittsburgh 2-2 gestion!! as to World Series sites 
weight, age and experience." man, singled four times and dou- rible things would be this year. (doubleheader). include: (1) taking thc series on 

"Don't expect a man to stand up bled in the first game to bring his But jovial Pappy Waldorf just Cincinnati 10-3, Chicago J-I a. tour of the service camps il 
against someone superior," he de- string to nine in a row. In the pulf.ed on his pipe, grew a big vic- (doubleheader). this country ; (2) taking the 
dared. "He'll only get hw·t." second game, then, he singled in tory garden, and looked contented. Brooklyn 7, Boslon 3 (fi,'st teams overseas; (3) playing all 

E. G. (Dpd) Scl)roeder, director the first inning to tie the record. And now, doggone if he isn't about game). the games In some neutral, cen. 
of athletics, who also is backlng He was retired the next time up, the happiest fellow in these parts, Boston 3, Brooklyn 2 (second tralized spot, such as Cleveland, 
the program to allow "anyone and but singled in the seventh inning barring Michigan's Fritz Crisler. game). and (4) altering the u.sual 
everyone" to come out for foot- to make it 11 hits in 12 times at Waldorf's Wildcats may be loaded New York 3, Philadelphia 1 schedule so that the teams 
ball practice, declared that "it is bat. this fall, and aiming for big game wouldn't go back to thetr orlrl. .. I' (first game), 
not a question of wmnmg or O~illblg First Game all the way, Philadelphia 6, New York 3 (sec- nal starting point in case the 
but of giving as many as POSSL e --------AB--R- H--O- A Principal ingl'edients in North- series went more than five 

d . f Clnclnna4 i ond game). the conditioning an expel'lence o . western's happy tonic are a navy AMERICAN LEAGUE games, 
cO~~~~;!~n.':aid that under the Clay cf ........................ 2 3 1 4 0 V-I2 program an~, Otto Grah~, W L Pct. The first proposal is just a reo 
Iowa plan the boys wl'll be ;n_ Williams 2b .............. 5 2 5 2 6 one of the m

2
idwes

d 
s.tmost ?balPaf e New York 80 49 620 issue of a suggestion made la!t 

~, 0 thletes V 1 ma e I po 81 e or .............. . year and nothing is expected 10 st·ructed and wI'li practl'ce at the Haas 1b .................. ..4 1 2 8 a .• f I t ' t Washl·ngton 71 62 530 o 13 lettermen rom as year seam ....... .. ... . come of it. same tl'me the varsl'ty "'orks out Crabtree rf ................ 5 0 1 3 ItS d' Cleveland 68 59 535 
.. 0 to report for as atur ay s op .............. . The idea of taking the series and then "'11'11 be dl'vI'ded l'nto Tipton If .................. 5 2 2 0 . th W Id -f Detrol't 66 60 524 

' 3b 5 0 0 0 2 ening practice, al ough a or .................... . teams overseas is new this year 

r 
. , Waner, rL. .................. 1 0 0 1 0 groups for games among them- MMI~llsnererss .. · ............ ·5 0 1 5 1 doesn't know for sure yet If the Chicago .................. 66 61 ,520 but It has been short circuited by 4 3 6 BROOKLYN (AP) Curt DaVIS sel"es. .................... t B ston 62 69 473 Klein 5S .................... 1 2 - 0 t mueller p 3 0 0 0 1 v M II 5 1 2 4 1 navy is to be his and Northwes - 0 .................... • a decision to take all-star teams I f 4 0 0 1 0 h 'i h l' b h t the s er , ........ "We are not only fostet' l'ng this tie er <: .................. ·0 0 0 1 0 ~'·n's St Louis 58 71 450 Wa ker c .................. r;ve- I ur mg r 0 u g l' 0 0 0 0 D Ph l1i = . ................ . on the trip, the government, bei 

St. Louis AB RHO A 

Musial rf .................. 3 1 1 4 0 Brooklyn Dodgers a 7 to 3 tri- Owen, c...................... program," the coach said, "but wde R~dle I /s c · .. · ...... 3 1 2 0 0 Th~ catch is that the navy and Philadelphia .......... 44 8]ts4 ,344 willing. The government has main. 
O'Dea c ................... .4 0 20 23 00 umph in the first game of a dou- 36 --; -; 30 14 are urging all high schools an ............. , .. ::.. ____ I marines wiJl post quarterly grades Yesterday's Resu tained a discreet silence about til 
Sanders Ib ................ 0 0 B Totals f .... ···· .. ·ik' ...... : 9th colleges to carry out a similar Ttl 39 10 16 21 10 today, and thereon hinges the eli- Cleveland 3-2, S1. Louis 2-0

1 

whole thing except for admiU' 
Hopp Ib ................... .4 0 0 11 0 bleheader yesterday but the os-· Ran or Wa erOlon 000' 010 1 3 plan." 0 as ...................... gibility of 25 candidates. Other- (doubleheader). "informal" discussions. 
Litwhiler It .............. ..4 0 0 2 0 ton Braves bagged the nightcap 3 Boston .................. 1 - Chicago AS RHO A wise Waldorf has a fair crew of Philadelphia 11, New York 2 As for playing all the games on 
Garms 3b ........ : ....... 3 0 1 0 4 to 2 on Chet Ross' single with two Brooklyn .............. 000 010 001 0-2 Coach Madig;;Ln moved B i 11 freshmen, all under 18, who will (first game). a neutral field, the idea was to 
Fallon 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 5 on in the tenth inning. Errors-Bragan 2, Wietelmann. Baugham, former Alabaman who Hack 3b ......... ~ ....... 4 1 4 1 2 comprise about the only civilians New York, 11 Philadelphia 4 conserve transportation . We don 
Brazle p .............. ...... 3 1 1 0 1 By winning the first game the Runs batted in-Workman 2, reported here Saturday to the Iirs! Martin 2b .................. 3 0 0 9 5 011 the squad. (second game), think this would work out, as in. 

- - - - - Dodgers built their winning streak Vaughan, Ross. Two base hit- string center position yesterday in Cavarretla Ib ............ 4 0 0 7 I Graham, of course, is the big Boston 5-5, Washington 1-1 stead of having 50 or so ball play. 
Totals ....................... 32 3 8 27 16 to ten games, the longest in the Farrell. Three base hits-Bragan, an effort to put the Hawkeyes at Nicholson rf .......... ..4 0 1 2 1 name at Northwestern, V-12 or no. (doubleheader). ers railroading back and lorlh 
Pittsburgh ............ _100 000 010-2 five-year term of Leo Durocher as Ryan, Stolen bases-Vaughan, full strength for the scrimmages Goodman If .............. 4 0 1 0 1 He's a triple-sport man-football, Chicago at Detroit (2) post- you'd have the St. Louis and New 
St. Louis ............... 210 000 00x-3 manager. Ryan, Wietelmann. Sacrifice - he said will be held starting to- Livingston c ............ 4 0 0 3 0 baseball and basketball-and a poned. York tans making the trip to the 

Errors-Butcher, Garms, Klein. (First Game) Ryan. Double plays-Wietelmann mor1'OW or Thursday. Lowrey cf ............... .4 0 1 2 1 triple-threat halfback. He already TODAY'S PITCHERS neutral ground, and it would be a 
Runs batted in-Elliott, Van Ro- and Farrell; Herman and Schultz; Get'ald Pepper, Boone, 210- Merullo ss .................. 4 0 0 3 5 has been a football hero this sea-' American League lot easier to take the games to !he 
bays, O'Dea, Hopp, Klein . Two Bo_s_t_on ______ AB __ R_ H_ P_O_A_ Joost, Wietelmann and Farrell; pound freshman, was shifted from Warneke p ................ 0 0 0 0 2 son-ran an intercepted pass of Chicago at Detroit (2)-Smlth fans than to take the fans to !he 
base hit-Brazle. Three base hit- Holmes cf... ........ ....... 3 1 1 1 0 Herman, Vaughan and Schultz; t~e pivot Plos~ t~d 1heJua~ posi- WYs.~ ~f· · ... · .... ·· .. · .. ·· .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Sammy Bal;lgh~ 97

n
yards for a (8-8) and Grove (11-7) vs. Trout game. 

,Klein. Sacrifice - .F 'allon. Double Ryan 3b ...................... 4 0 0 0 1 Wietelmann, Joost and Farre~l. ~on f~mer r e J y H on dW'~:~ :0'11 0 .... ·· ...... ··· ·0 0 0 0 1 tO~t~dOWn tm e \ -star garre'
g 

(17-10) and Newhouser (8-14). ' They have tried before II 
plays, Brazle, Klein and Hopp; WOI'kmlin, rf.. ............ 3 2 2 2 0 Left on bases-Boston 10; Broo - Me~ amP

h onh· oeb owarff'e 'ng ",uUrrows dP ';"~""""'1 0 0 0 0 . h eGr vhe erans rledurDlhnglfba on
k 

(only games scheduled) curb travel to sports events bit 
Garms, Fallon and Hopp. Left on If 4 0 0 4 0 lyn 7. Bases on balls-Andrews OlOes, w 0 as een su l'l .... a essan ro .. ... .. . Wit ra am mc u e a ac s National League without much luck. The onl1 
bases-Pittsburgh 6, St. Lows 8. Ross, ........................ 0 1 3 0 3 Ostermueller 6 Head 2, Web- from an ankle injury, also broke - - - - - Don Buffmire, Dud Kean and I (No games scheduled) succe Cut effort along tbOll 
Bases on balls-Butcher 2, Brazle Poland, cb· .. · .. · .. · ........ : 0 0 10 1 b~r 1. Strikeouts~Andrews 1, OS-I into t.he var~ity lineup, altern~ting Totals ..... ........... ...... 34 1 8 27 19 Harry Franck; quarterbacks Lynn lines was the Army-Navy fool. 
2. Strikeouts-Podgajny 1, Brazle Farrell, 1 .................. 0 1 0 7 termueller 2. Hits-off Ostel'muel- at . end dUring a dummy slgnlll '-Baited for Wyse in 7th. McNutt and Erwin Weingartner, Yanks Divide Bill ball games la t year, where b1 
2. Hits - oft Butcher 7 in 7 in- WietelmaDn, 5S ......... .4 0 0 3 1 ler 5 in 9 innings; Head 1 in 1/ 3; , scnmmage.. U-Batted for Burrows in 9th. and some good linemen. control 01 the tickets the (Of' 

nings; Podgajny 1 in 1. Losing Joost, 2b ...................... : 0 0 0 I Webber 0 in 2/ 3. Wild pitch- .The rest of the llrst team read Cmcinnatl .............. 102 100 303-10 The Wildcats open at home Sept. With Cellar-Dwelling ernment made a trip to Annap. 
pitcher-Butcher. Umpires-BIIl- Javery, p.................... 0 0 1 0 Webber. Bill Barbour and Dave Danner, Chicago .................. 000 001 000- J 25 against Indiana and are hosts Ph"1 d I h' Athl r OilS useles . Without some such 
lick and Pinelli. Time 1:42. Cardobi p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Losing pitcher-Head. ends; Stan MOhrbacher and Joe Errors-Merullo 2; Hack 2. Runs to Michigan's staggel'ing array of I a e p 10 e ICS check the fans ate going when 

Second Game Burns· ..................... 1 Umpires-Dunn and Stewart, Gl'othus, . tackles; Bob Lid d y: batted in-Haas 3, Crabtree 2, Tip- talerlt Oct. 2. Thereafter the sched- PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The they want to go de pite OPA, 
- - - - - T' 2'23 guard; BIll Sangster, quarterback, f ton, Williams 2, Goodman. Two ule reads: Oct. I 16, Great Lakes CPA and XYZ. The various 

Pittsburgh AD RHO A Totals ...................... 32 3 5 24 11 All'Iltt e--d . . 28638'd Maurice Hageleen, Dale Thompson base hits _ Crabtree, Lowrey, here; Oct. 23, at Ohio State; Oct. last place Philadelphia Athletics bowl football games this yur 
----------.--- • Batted for Cardoni in 9th. en ance--, pal. and Roger Stephens, alternating as Mueller, Williams. Home run- 30, Minnesota here; Nov. 6, at Wis- handed the pennant-bound New and the Kentucky derby pron4 
Cbscarart ss ............ 4 0 0 2 4 h lfb k d J' H d f 11 . N 13 Not Da here York Yankees their third succes- that, o a ac s, an 1m u son, u - Tipton. Stolen base-Haas. Sacri- consm; ov. , re me, , 
Russell rf ................ ..4 0 0 0 1 Brooklyn AB R H P A G' C 0 back. fices-Clay 2. Double plays-War- and Nov. 20, Illinois here. sive defeat, 11-2, in the fir~t fa~e All the e ideas for a portable 
O'Brien lf ............... .4 1 2 1 °B --d----3b---4-1-1--0-0 lants Op pener; neke, Merullo and Cavarretta; of a twin bill yesterday, u e IaWorld Series seem destined lore. 
Elliott 3b ................... .4 1 1 1 2 or agaray, . ....... C W d DdS 0 Yankees looked the bombers of old main just ideas. The only one oC 
Fletcher Ib .......... ..4 0 0 12 2 ~~~=:~~ 3b'::::::'::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Dahlgren's Home Run raig 00, emaret ~~~~l~~e~n~%~~e:n~e;~l~~~~~:~ Re ox vercome in taking the nightcap, 11-4, be- lhe above propo. als which seen! 
DiMaggio cf ............ 3 0 1 30 M fore 16,185 Ions. I 'bl d th 1 ld seem 10 R b 1· 2b 3 0 0 1 3 Vaughan, ss ............... 4 0 3 1 6 W G If I' I tin and Cavan'etta; Burrows, e- W hI' Atley Donald and Tommy Byrne easl e an a wou 

u e mg ............ • t " II M t' d C tta Left • t c have a chance of being considered Baker c ...................... 3 0 0 2 1 Glossop, 5S ................. 0 0 0 0 0 Wl'ns 2nd for Phl'ls In 0 nYI a Jona' ru 0, ar In an avarre . as 109 on WI e WerE~ easy pickings for the Mack- , 'd' r Hebert p 2 0 0 2 2 Olmo, cL, .................. 5 1 0 2 0 , on bases-Cincinnati 7, Chicago 8. men in the Iirst game, as they ral- seriously is the onc prO'll 109 or 
................. 0 0 0 0 U Bases on balls-Off Riddle 2; War- ----- only one trip between the 

Brandt p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 <Jalan, IL. ............. 2 1 0 1 0 F,'nl'sh 49 nder Par neke 1, Wyse 1. Strikeouts-Riddle B 0 S TON (AP) _ Effective ~orr 16 hits. competing cltles, no matter Van Robays • 1 Herman, 2b ................ 3 1 1 1 5 NEW YORK (AP)-The Phila- I th . 
........... 1\ 0 0 0 1 W lk f 4 1 0 0 0 h' Ph')I ' d"d d d bl 2, Warneke 1, Burrows 2. Hits- pitching by Tex Hughso. n and Joe onS e senes runs, Oornicki p ................ v a er, I' .................. delp la lies I'll e a ou e- 3 I 1 __ _ 

Schultz, lb .............. 4 1 2 17 0 header with the New York Giants Off Warneke 7 in 4; Wyse 6 in Dobson plus time y onge-range Washington AB R Ii PO A 
O 3 0 0 5 0 .. th d MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - While innings; Burrows 3 in 2 innings. hitting enabled the Boston Red Sox Washington Handicap wen, c...................... yesterday, wmnlOg e secon Toney Penna and Willie Goggin ' t h b B (CI) h l'd d bi h d Cf4 0 1 3 0 
Davis, p ...................... 3 1 1 0 3 game 3 to 1 on Babe Dahlgren's d M Hit by pi C er- y urrows ay to sweep a 0 j ay ou e ea er ase, r ......... ............. Ends With Dead 

- - - - - two-run homer in the 11th inning held Byron Nelson an Jug c- Losing pitcher-Warneke. Umpires irom Washington 5-1 and 4-1 yes- Vernon, Ib ................ 3 0 0 5 2 

Totals .................. ~ ... 32 2 4 24 16 
~-13atted lor Brandt in 8th, 

----
T tats 3" " 8"" I' ft the GI'ants had copped the Spadden at bay with a great put- -Barr, Jorda and Conlan. Time teL'day before 14,959. Johnson, Ib .............. 0 0 0 1 0 

o ...................... '" 4 "'.. a er ting exhibition on the last nine 51 (First Game) Powell, If .................. 4 0 0 3 0 CHICAGO (AP)-Royal • Ran for Bordagaray in 8th. opener 6 to 3. hIt d C· W od d 1: . 
Boston ........... _ ......... 102 000 000-3 First Game 0 es yes er ay, raLg 0 an Second Game " Spence, cf ................ ..4 0 2 2 0 an invader from the east at 

st, Louis AB R H OA 
, 

Klein ss ................... ~.5 o 2 2 3 
Walker cl ........ ........ ..4 
Musial rf .............. .... ..4 
W. CoOper c .......... ..4 

o 1 5 0 
o 2 2 0 
114 0 
122 1 
2 2 1 0 
2 2 7 0 
023 2 
001 0 

Jim m y Demaret grabbed the Washington • AB R U PO A Robertson, 3b ............ 4 0 0 1 1 of 24 to 1, and Thumbs Up, 
Brooklyn .................. 000 007 00x-7 rhiladelphia. AB R 11 0 A Golden Valley Invitational golf Cincinnati AB R II 0 A i) P 'dd 2b 4 0 0 4 1 by Louis B Mayer 

Errors-S c h u 1 t z, Joost, Runs championship with a plus 12 rat- Case, rf _ .. _ ............... 3 0 0 2 0 n I y, ................ 3 1 2 2 1 t' . , t 
batted in;-Wo,rkman, Poland 2, Hamrick 2b ............... .4 0 0 0 0 ing. Clay cf ...................... 5 1 22 0

1 
20 PowelJ, l~ ................. . : ~ i ; ~ ~~~li~~~: ~s '::::::::::::::'3 0 0 2 2 ~~t~ss P~~~r:ini~a1rnae e

in Olmo, Walker, Schl!lItz 2, D~vis, E Adams cf ............ 4 2 2 4 0 Nelson and McSpadden wound Williams 3b ............ ..4 0 Spence, c~ ................ M tz 1 0 1 1 2 h t i lh $61 100 "' __ ": ..... ,. 
Bordagaray, Two base hits-Wie- Dahlgren Ib-c ......... .4 1 2 9 0 up second with plus nine,. Haas 1b .................. ..4 0 1 10 0 Johnson, Ib .............. 3 0 1 8 2 MeOro

re
' ~ ................. 1 0 0 0 0 peaBrk hnand 'lecap y'esterday 

Kurowski 3b ............ 4 
Li tw hiler It .............. 3 
Hopp Ib .. ~ ................ ~ 

4 0 0 1 0 R b ts 3b 4 0 0 2 2 .................... .. telmann, Holmes, Poland, SchUltz. Northey rf ........... ~ ... 4 0 3 3 0 Al though it was the play of Gog- Crabtree rf ................ EO Iyer on, ...... · .. · .. 2 0 0 4 0 Wynn, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 the combined 67 day 
Home run-Workman. Stolen baS]:! Wasdell 1f-1b ............ 4 0 1 3 0 gin and Penna which really de- Tipton If .................. .. 2 0 0 0 0 ar , O ..... l............... 0 _ -' ___ Arlington and Washington 

- ~ - - - -Workman. Sac r i f i c e-Joost. Stewart ss ............... ~.3 0 1 1 3 cided which team won fhe cham- Frey 2b ..................... .4 0 0 4 7 Myatt·· .................... 0 0 0 0 tal 31 1 6 24 9 A 1 th d 1 If 

Fallon 2b .. .................. 3 
Brecheen p ................ 4 

Totals ...................... 35 8 14 %7 6 Double play-Wietelmann, Joost May 3b ...................... 4 0 0 1 4 pionship and the $1,200 in war Miller ss .................. ..4 1 0 5 4 Priddy, 2b ......... ....... ..4 ~ ~ ~ ~ I TO. ;ati··d·f~~ .. M~~:tz in 7th Marria~~ w~~ ~~i~~e 
Pittsburgh , ............. 000 200 000-2 and Farrell. Left on bases-Bos- . Culp c ......... : ............ 2 0 0 2 0 bonds, this twosome had to be sat- Mueller c .......... .......... 4 0 2 8 0 Roberts, 5S ................ 3 0 1 0 _ _ I other cnsle-rn thoroughbred 
SI. Louis ............... 000 311 01x- 6 ton 6, Brooklyn 8. Bases on balls Triplett If .................. 1 0 0 0 0 isfied with last place in the stand- Walker '· .................. 0 1 0 0 0 Candml, ~ ............ ...... 2 0 0 0 0 Boston . AB R Il PO A I Royal Nnp, ridden by W'. 

EI
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r
t
or

2-, KHloeoipn,' FRaUIJnOSnb2a,tteKdurionw-= --JStrlakveoruy._ 2, Ta CVaerrdy0nl3' 4ca, . DardoVniSI' 31'R Goewrhee:user p ., ........ 21 °0 00 10 ~ ings. • ~:~~~;i:~r .. p .... ::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rOt~:, .p"::: : :: ::::::::::::::~ 0 ~ 0 0 Newsome, ss .............. 4 1 1 3 S tens, Ilnd Thumbs Up, l 
e.....-.. , , ........................ _ _ _ _ _ -'- _ _ _ _ Meikovich, cf .......... 4 0 1 I 0 jockey Otto Oroh~, ran he ski, Klein, LitwhHer. Two base Davis 4. Hits-off. J avery 7 10 Kimball p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Adams cf 5 0 2 1 0 1 4 24 '7 1 0 11 0 and a quarter ov I' a good 

1... I' ts-Klein, Kurowski, Hopp, Di- 5 1/ 3 I'nnl'ngs', Cardoni 1 L'n 2 2/ 3. Klein ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 T . I tt If .. ··· .. ········· .. 4 0 0 2 0 Totals ...................... 35 3 7 30 17 Toials ...................... 30 Lupien, Ib ................ 3 . 0 
" riP e .............. .. • lB"""t d f C d' J" 7th D 2b 4 1 1 4 6 In 2' 5 Maggl·o. three base hit- O'Brien. HI' t "'y pl·tcher-.Lby Cardoni (Bor- - - - - - h f 5 1 1 2 0 .-Ran lor Mueller in 10th. ... e or an In In oerr, .................... ::::='='=========~ 

-u Nort ey I' ... ..... .. ........ .. ~R f E:l . 9th T b 3b 3 1 1 3 3 -H .. Ell' tt LI't hiler d ) Totals 34 3 9 24 9 Ib 4 1 1 13 4 an or a~ y m a or ................ . 
ome ruus - 10, W . agaray. ...................... Dahlgren ............ 0 0 7 7 Chicago AB RHO A D _ _ 4 ':'

n 
AB R B PO A Fox, rf ....... ............. 2 0 1 1 0 Sacrifice-Fallon. Double play- Losing pit<:/1er~Javery. --Batted for Gerheauser in 7th. Stewart 5S ................ 4 DUll.... L If 2 0 1 1 0 END TONIGHT 

Rubellng and Fletcher. Left on Umpires-Stewart anp Dunn. "-Batted for Kimball in 9th, May 3b ...................... 5 0 2 0 4 10ack 3b .................... 5 0 2 0 4 I, I ,. P aZfr, · .... · .. ··· .. · .... "2 0 0 2 J ItCABIN IN THE SKY" 
bases-Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 7. Time--2:05. New York . AB R BOA Cup c ...................... ..4 1 3 2 0 Martin 2b ................ 3 0 2 4 7 Newsome, ss ............ 3 2 1 1 3 Da~ ee, c .............. · .... 2 0 0 1 0 , 
Bases on balls-Hebett 1. Strike- Attendance-'-28,000 estimated, , Kraus p .................... 3 0 0 0 2 Slanky 2b .................. 1 0 0 1 0 Metkovich, cf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 son, p .................. Co. Hit! "Good Morning Judie 

~~!~~rt:, !r~he;;~ \::gS; (SeooDd <fame) . ~fre~a~~ ~~ .. ::::::::::::::~ g ~ ; : ToUls ................... ..... 39 -; 10 a; 23 ~~::~fs~t~a ::rb ::::::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~;:'~'2~b .. ::::::::::::::::i ~ ~ ~ ~ ToWialsh : ..... t ................ 20600 .0108002~ 1~ 
Brandt 3 in 2 1/ 3; Gornicki 2 in 1. Boston AB R H POI A Rucker cf .................. 4 0 0 2 0 New York AB R BOA Goodman 11 ............ ! g ~ 1 0 Tabor,3b .................. 3 0 1 li as 109 on .......... v--

~t~~l1ri~~~rB:~~~\'i~~t~~~ Holmes, cL ....... ; ....... 3 1 l ' 2 0 Medwick If ................ 4 0 0 0 0 Livingston c .............. 9 1 Fox, r! ...................... ..4 0 ~ ~ ~ Boston ................. 000 013 00x- 4 
Attendance (paid) 13,429, Ryan, 3b ...................... 3 2 1 0 , 2 Gordon lb ........... , ...... 4 2 2 13 0 Maynard 3b .............. 4 1 2 2 4 Lowrey cf ............. .4 0 0 2 0 ~azor,;:- .................... : ~ 2 1 0 

W kman rf 4 0 1 5 0 Lombardi c .............. ..4 1 2 6 1 Witek 2b ........... ... .... ..4 0 1 5 1 Merullo ss ................ 3 1 2 3 5 eacoc, c ................ 0 0 0 2 -----~'- or, .............. k 2 0 0 0 0 Hughson p 2 

\

"'" If 5 0 1 .. 0 Mead rf ................. ~ .. .4 0 0 0 0 Rucker cf .............. ..4 0 . 0 0 I Hanyzews i p .......... , .............. .. R i I 5 ftb II ' ... "ss, ...................... ... 2 N 'k ff * 1 0 0 0 0 ____ _ 
ag on~ 0 t a 'd K{uttz, c .... : ................. 5 0 11 I °0 JFul'SrcgheeSrSps ··· .. · .... · .. ·· .... ·22 21 i 20 0 Lo

M 
mdb~rdki l·f .............. 51 0

0 
O
2 

0
00 

0 p~sv:ea~ p .. · .. · ...... · .. ·0 0 0 0 0 Totals ... _ ............. .... 31 5 9 27 9 
. uameb' Pdstpone Fa.rrell, 1b ................. .4 0 15 A A"ams·p .......... · ........ 1\ 0 0 0 2 G e dWIC 1b .............. 4 0 0 12 01 .............. ::.. _ _ _ _ Washington .......... 000100000- 1 

. , Wletelmann, 8IL ........ 3 0 0 3 7 . U ........... ,.... or on ................ B 01 01002 5 
- b - ~ - - - M d f 4 0 0 0 0 Tota.ls 36 1 9 30 17 os ton .................... 1 x-FT. WAYNE, Ind. (AP)-All Joost, 2 .................... 2 0 0 2 5 ea ~. ...................... ........................ (Second Game) 

l ames in the middlewnt t'egional Andrew,S, 1/ ................. 4 ._0 _0 _0 ..: Toials .................. .... 33 6 9 27 12 Jurges ss .................. 3 0 0 4 2 "-Batted for Hanyzewski in 9th. ===::::::=:======== 
. Philadelphia ............ 000 100 020-3 Mancuso c ................ 3 0 0 10 1 Cincinnati ............ 000 000 001 2-3 

IJOftball toornament were post- T"'-I 33 3 8 3t 17 New York ................ 030 001 llx- 6 Chase p .................... 4 0 0 0 1 Chicago ................ 001 000 000 0- 1 ~OEWndl tflr?#f!, 
poned y e s·toe I' day' because of u" s .... : .. : .. :........... ,. , Second Game _ _ _ _ _ Errors-Vander Meer, Merullo, .:::~!!_iila~ .. 
weather and are rescheduled for Brooldya AD R B PO A Totals ...................... 36 1 5 33 10 Williams. Runs batted in-Crab- THURSDAY 
today. , I Ph Uadetphla AB R. H 0 A ~-Batted for Rucker in.lIth. tree, Mueller, Cavarretta. Three 

The delay removed one ' team GlOSSbop, 3b ........... .... . : . ~ . ~ ~ i Ha~;;Ick 2b ................ 5 0 1 6 6 Philadelphia .... 000 000 010 02- 3 base hit-Mueller: . Stolen base-
from the men's divisional since the Vaug lin, s~'"''''T''''' New York ........ 000 001 000 00-1 Livingston 
Chicago Match corporation's team Olmb, cL ............. : ...... 5 0 1 1 0 
was forced to return home, forfeit- Galan, 1f... ................. 2 0 0 2 0 
ing its chances for the title. ' .Herman, 2h ............ : .. :4 0 0 6 ' '1 

The Dow Chemical team of Woalke.r, . rJ .................. 4 0 2 2 0 
Midlnnd, Mich ., heavy favorites, Cooney· .................... 0 1 0 0 0 
needing only tme victory for the Head, p ...................... O 0 0 0 1 
title, will meet the winner between Webber, p .................. O 0 0 0 0 
Peoria (m.)-Ft. Wayne, which are Schullz, ' 1b ................ , 0 . 1 14 O· 
In the losers' bracket, toda1 lJraSll11, c ... ; ............ , ... 8 I . 2 2 '1 
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Three-Hour Blaze 
Cau~es $20,000 loss 

I • 

Fire Demolishes Most 
Of Kelly Brothers 
Farm Implemen, Store 

Firemen battlcd for three houl's 
In early Monday morning's storm 
to extinguish a blaze resulting in 
an estimated $20,000 loss at Kelly 
Brothers Farm lmplement store 
al Van Buren Ilnd Washington 
streets. The one-story wooden 
li\ructure had formerly been a 
garage. 

The fire, believed to have start
ed from reCuse in a wooden bin, 
had already demolished a large 
portion of the interior and ignited 
the roof when firemen arrived at 
12:15 a. m. A large part of the roof 
caved in. 

Three aulos and two tractors 
were among the conlents damaged, 
one automobile being completely 
runined. Firemen worked in con
stant danger near an cmpty gaso
line truck. The mixture of gaso
line and air in an empty truck is 
highly explosive, Chief J. J . Clark 
pointed ou I. 

The building, owned by Vern 
NaLl, was partly covered by insur
ance, and the Kelly Brothers sLock 
was fully protected. 

frnesl Herring, 71 r 
Killed by Interurban 

Apparently struck by lhe Cedar 
r.ap)ds-Iowa City interurban Sat
urday evening, Ernest Herri ng, 71 , 
was found dead near Young's 
crossing, two miles north of North 
Liberty, at 1:30 a. m. Sunday. 
County Coroner Frank L. Love 
stated that Herrick had evidently 
just stepped off the unterurban on 
his way home from work at the 
Young turkey farm where he has 
been employed for the last seven 
years. His body was lying parallel 
to the track. 

Funeral service was held :yes
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Hohenschuh mortuary. Burial 
was at Oakland cemetery. 

A statue of Ponce de Leon' ill 
Puerto Rico was cast in the 
bronze obtained by melting the 
cannon captured from the Dutch 
in their attack on San Juan in 
1625. 

IALlIED' AIR FLEE~S, BIG GUNS "SOFTENrUP" FR-

. ~ '. 

8REST 

ST. NAZAIRE' 

i 

aoRDEAUX 'j 

).SRAIN 

1 ____ -

" 

GREAT 
BRI.TAI~ 

NORTH 
Sf A 

HARD HIT. 
8V 

ALLIED 'AlR flEET 

u. S. 
WRECK --_':::::'.,...-i POWER STATION 

HEAVILY 80MaED 
IV HUGE 

ALLIED AIR FLEET 

' GERMANY i 

) 

\ 'AMERICAN and British heavy' and medium bombers. accompanied by swarms of fighter planes. have ' 
, ~ .. mashed heavily at targeta throughout France In what may be a prelude to Aliled Inv8ll10n of that] 
!N!Ui·h,eld nation. Meanwhile, long range guns shelled the French coast from across the Straltl of 
\D_oy~~The tamed 13~enner PiliS.J'{8s .8Iso_bombed'-o,.Map_shOws . potnts_,ttackedJ £t..ol. ,(International) 

Summer Swimming 
Attracts 393 Persons 

A total of 393 children took part 
last summer in the Iowa City rec
reation center swimming program 
prornoted by the citizens service 
corps of the office of civilian de
f~nse. The total participation by 
uaily count was 4755 swims, ac
cording to a report made yesterday 
by J. Edgar frame, recreat ion 
director. 

The session last from June 28 to 
August 20. Children enrolled 
ranged from six to 16 years of age, 
with the greatest number falling 
between the ages of 10 and 13. 

The name sugar applies 10 over 
100 substances, such as SUCI'ose, 
glucose, fructose, lactose, maltose, 
etc. 

WRECK-
(Continued from page 1.) 

strewn all over the tracks, many 
of them with their arms and legs 
broken," 

Five of the wrecked cars were 
day coaches, crowded with persons 
returning from Labor day holi
days. 

Two of the coaches, in which 
most of the deaths occurred, rolled 
to the edge of an embank:jnent. 
One was cut in two as it crashed 
against a signal tower. 

The second coach, crumpled like 
an accord ian, trapped nearly all its 
occupants. Acetylene torches were 
used to cut a path to them. 

Survivors Describe Horrors • 
Survivors described the horror 

of the few minutes when their fate 
was in the balance. 

Robertt Calvert, navy seaman 
returning from north Africa to 

his home in Birmingham, Ala., 
said, "I was on the thlrd car. I 
was walking down the aisle after 
getting a drink of water. I felt 
the train lurch. Then something 
hit me in the stomach. 

"The next thing I knew-I don't 
know how long afterwards-I Was 
lying on the floor. It seemed a 
million people were on top of me. 
I couldn't get my breath. I 
thought, 'This is it. I will die 
now.'" 

Bailey Beard, headwaiter on the 
Limited, said there were 50 per
sons in the d iner, about half of 
them women, when the crash 
came. 

"Woman 's Head Cut Off .. 
He said the diner "whipped 

sideways across the track and 
threw at least a dozen people right 
through the plate glass window." 
He said one woman's head was 
cu t off by the glass. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The coffee and hot water hold

ers split open, Beard added, scald
ing the men in the galley. 

Beard was badly battered about 
the head and body, but managed 
to extricate himself from under 
three tables and escaped through a 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5e per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
15 Oc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nesa office daily until II p.m. 

cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion onl,Y. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * If If If 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Furniture Movlnl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE lNSTRUCTION tap, ball

room and ballet. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet· tap. Dial 7248. :Mlml 

Youde Wurlu. 

America Needs 
More Trained 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, TypIng 

Machine Work and Bookkeeping 
Enroll Now. Fall Clasles 

Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial Coliege 

If If If * * * jammed door. 
HOUSES FOR RENT The car that .hit the s~gnal tower " 

was sheared 10 two Just above 
HOUSE FOR RENT. Four rooms. th~ seat level-like the frosting 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Glasses in black ca:re. 
Name inside. Jim Odell. Phone 

4081. 
813 River street. Dial 4666. I might be cut fro~ a cake. 

The persons stlll trapped were 
INCOME TAX SERVICE in a coach that was b~ried u~der 

two other cars that Jack-kmfed 
over it. 

LOST-Delta Chi fraternity pin. 
D. Carmean engraved. Reward. INCOME TAX SERVICE. Fred V. 

Mike Fowles. 7711. Johnson. Phone 7592 for ap-

LOST-Omicron Nu sorority pin. 
Name, Iris Gudirn on back. Re

ward. Box 296, Westlawn. 

WANTED 

I 
COOK, good, plain, references, 25-

40. Work in Chicago home. No 
housework, no laundry. One school 
child. $20 per week. Phone 4121, 
Mrs. Bright, 8-10 a. m. or 6:30-8 
p. m. 

pointment. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - Furnished three 
roorn apartment-$20, two room 

-$18. 503 S. Van Buren. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men stu

dent. Nicely furnished. 625 S. 
Clinton. 

WANTED - Pa rt-time salesgirl. SINGLE ROOM L01' boys. Phone 
Applyl in person at thc Judy 5579. 

Shop. -------------------------TWO ROOMS. Nicely furnished 
large slceping rooms. 435 S. 

Dodge. Dial 7516. 
Wanted-plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

Acelebne Torches Used 
There was no estimate of how 

many remained in the car. Four 
todies were treed by means of the 
torches by 9:30 and three others 
were v isible. There was not a 
sound from inside the car. 

Hoselines played water on the 
coach to prevent its bursting into 
flames from the heat of the 
torches. 

Steel rails, bent like horseshoes 
by the rending force of the crack
up, gave a touch of grotesqueness 
to the scene . 

~·Mlle Speed 
The railroad said the train 

reaches a speed of 80 miles an hour 
between Washington and Philadel
phia and 75 between Philadelphia 

WHO DOES IT =============_ and New York, but there was a 

WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Dial 4p7. 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL A 191 

" 

Don't 
be 

Upset! 
All Your Troubles 

Will Be Solved 

IF SOMETHING IS 
Lost 

Found 

or 

Wanted 
, 

Advertise in The 

. Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

Djal 4191 

speed limit of 45 at the point where 
the wreak occurred, which is a 
switch point. 

In rcsponse to calls fo~ blood 
donors, several hundred members 
of the army specialized training 
corps at Ithe University of Penn
sylvania reported at a downtown 
hospital. 

Abou t 200 service men who were 
riding in the cars that remained 
on the tracks joined in the polic
ing and rescue work. 

All units of the city electrical 
I bureau also sped to the scene. I The I 
wreck knocked down poles carry
ing high tension wires, which ham
pered the rescue work. The Penn
sylvania is electrified along the 
section where the wreck occurred, 
but the Congressional Limited was 
hauled by a steam locomotive. 

At the scene of the crash, the 
dead were removed one by one and 
placed beside the tracks until tHey 
were rembved by stretcher-bllaring 
civilian defense volunteers. 

Typical Scene 
At the hospitals, this scene was 

typical: 
At Frankford hospital, a small 

truck pulled up to the entrance. A 
woman, clad in what had been a 
skirt and sweater, stumbled out, 
holding her clothes togetl1er as 
be'st she could with one hand 
while with the other she helped 
the driver lift the body of her hus
band. 

They carried the ltody into the 
hospital. An interne took one look, 
waved the husband to the morgue 
in the basement. 

The woman was led to a room 
upstairs. 

~7"'f~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ ______________ ~~ 

The word "tank" was meaning
less when first applied to modern 
fighting machines by the British 
in 1915. It was used as a blind to 
conceal the true nature of tl1e ex
perimental machine then Under 
construction. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued frorn page 2) 

empire. 
President Roosevelt and Prime 

Minister Cburchill conUnue to 
keep In close touoh \~ith tbe 
Italian ."uaUon. They are un
denrtood to be ready al any lime 
to act promptly on any peace 
proposals. 

However, U Is unnkely that 
a lIul'l'cstlon for anythlnl' ex
cept "unconditional urrender" 
would be acceptable to tbe aUied 
leaders. 

Despite all the indication 
polntinl' toward peace proposals, 
bowever, the axis withdrawal 
couJd be a movement to new de
fense lines where German troop 
couJd put UP stllfer oppo jtlon 
to the ultimate conquest or 
Italy by alLled armies. 

BLONDIE 

(",pot,.,,*,, _ ........... .... __ _ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KErr 

ROOM AND BOAf."I> 

Several good possibilities for BULLETIN 
consoliaa~C<1 de~nse pO!lilion exist -
on lines crossmg the toot. All 
roughly span the instep, with 
western terminals on the Tyrrhe
nian sea and the eastern ends on 

(Continued from page 2) 

HAWKEYE EUING 
the Gulf of Taranto which forms Students interesled in working 

j
lhe arch of the foot. on the editorial . and bUliin~ 

Logical pots for the fixing of st.a1fs of Hawkeye, or in doing 
new delen!'e p ilions (depending 
wholly upon the as yet unclear photography work for the publica-
extent of the withdrawal move- tibn will meet Wednesday. &!pt. 
m~nt) appear to be lines beginning 8, at 4 p. m. in the Hawkeye of
on the western shore at Pil.zo, Bel- fiee, NI02 East halL 
\'edere, or possibly even Policastro ELAINE BRODY 
about 140 miles Crom Reggio Ca- 1945 Editor 
lttbria if the entire Calabrian ter-
ritory is abandoned. IOWA MOUNTAINEER 

The po - ibility also exists that Committee chairmen of outdoor 
the laying down of their arms by activities will meet tonight at 7:30 
Italian 'Soldiers is designed to get room 223 engineering bUilding. 
Italy out of the war gradually Interested members and non-mem
withoul a formal and publicly bers are invited to attend. Aeries 
announced surrender. Such action of ouldoor aclivities will be sched-
could be a step to avoid retaliation uled for the near future. 
by Germany:- ___ The tirst In~r program will be 

BY GENE .AHERN 

OUR. COOK. HAP HER. 'TONSILS 
'TAKEN OU'T A>IO WILL BE AWAY 
F~A'MlILE,-"'A S"TROKEOF 
~UNE 'F~ '\'OU, "PINKY.' 

lllE MlSSUS HAD THE GATE n 
OPEN FOR. 'lOUR PEPAR'TUR.E, 

'BUT 1 SUGGESTEO SHE 
IMPLORE '(Qu"1O REMAIN. 
'BECAUSE OF 'lOUR GENIUS 

NICE 'PITCHING, "PAL, ... 

1'M lXM'N 10 THE SEAM 
IN MY 'PURSE ! 

I'w- PO "LL THE COOKING. 
BU'T "jOULL HAVE 10 PO 

THE DISHES! 
SOAPY WA'TEOR. GIVES 

ME HANGNAIL!! ... • A 
HORROR"1O US 

CONCERT PIANI!iTi! 
AS A CHEF.' 

PAGE nv1l 

Tuesday, SepL 2], at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 223 engineering building . 

.I.EBERT 
PresidebJ 

IOWA MOU TAlNEEB-
Committee members, as well as 

interested individuals wi hing to 
Join the club are in\'ited to ttend 
a membership rneeting tonight al 
7:30 in room 206, engineering 
building. 

. 1. EBERT 
President 

PH.D. READING TE T 
INGEDJAN 

The PhD. re ding test in Ger
man will be given Mondny, Sept. 
13 at 4 p. m. in room 101 SchoeLler 
hall. Those wiJhing to take the 
test wUl please report. to Fred 
Fehling in 101 Schaeffer hall. 
OWee daily at 9 a. m. or by ap
pointment. 

FRED L. FEHLI 'G 

CHIC YOUNa 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 
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Iowa City Youngsters Return to Classrooms 
• , 

Officials Announce 
Schedule, Instructions 
For First School Day 

HONORS U. S. UNKNOWN SOLDIER 

Members of Faculty 
Listed for 1943-1.944 
By Supt. I. A. Opstad 

Iowa City school children con
clude a three months' vacation 
today when they return to their 
classrooms to resume their studies 
of readin' writin' and 'rithmetic. 

Iver A. Opstad, superintendent 
of schools, announced yesterday 
that City senior high school pupils 
will meet for an assembly at 9 
o'clock this morning to receive 
general instructions. They then 
will go to classes of lO-minute 
duration. After receiving their as
signments lor Wednesday, they 
will be dismissed. 

Junior high school and grade 
school pupils will go to their re
spective schools this morning for 
registration. The scheduled hours 
are 9 o'clock for the grade schools 
and 8:50 for junior high. The 
pupils of junior high will return in 
the afternoon ,to receive locker as
signments. Grade school pupils 
will report in the afternoon for 
the regular session of school. They 
will be given an opportunity to 
purchase books immediately after 
the morning's registration. 

Kinder .. arten 
Superintendent Opstad said that 

kindergarten pupils from the Lin
coln school district will be trans
ported by taxi cabs to Roosevelt 
school. The cabs will call in the I 
neighborhood at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon for those whose names 
have been reported at the office 

THE PRIME MINISTER confers with President Roosevelt in 
White House, Mrs. Wlnston Churchill visits Arllngton NaUonal cem
etery to pay honor to America's fallen war heroes by placing • 
wreath on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier, above. (Interllatiollal) 

of the superintendent. 
Grimes, 5B; Ruby Gillespie, 6B; I 
Irene C. Fousek, 6B: Dorothy M. 

The kindergarten . sections of 
Lincoln, Roosevelt and Kirkwood Hardin, SA, 6A, and Avis Rey-
schools will meet this afternoon, nolds, specia l room. 
as well as kindergarten A sections Roosevelt Grade School 
of Horace Mann and Longfellow ;Ernest A. Reed, principal, 4A, 
schools. Henry Sabin kindergar- 5 and 6; Mrs. Scott Reger, kinder
teners and Longfellow beginning garten; Doris Bernd, I, 2B; Ellen 
kindergarteners will meet this Jo Boot, 2A, 3, 4B. 
morning. Kirkwood School 

Classes will begin at St. Pat- Emma Jane Davis, principal, 1 
rick's this morning at 9:1S. At St. and 2, and Elizabeth Ann Nile~, 
Mary's the grade school classes kindergarten. 

Hydraulics Research 
Institute Completes 
Laboratory Project 

Iowa Takes Lead 
In Initiating First 
Sediment Program 

will meet at 8 :S~ and the high University Schools . 
school classes at 8:40. An opening I Thirteen new teachers have In cooperation with a number of 
mass tor all St. Mary's stUdents been added to the Iaculty of Un i- fcderal agenCies in definite need (If 
will be held at 8 o'clock tom or- versity high school. which has a better understanding of the 
row morning in the church. been in session since last Wednes- sedimentation problem and an in-

With several new members on day: The new (eachers are as rol- creased knowledge of'> good water 
the staff, the City high school in- lows: Ruth Aaro, commerce; Ruth and land use, the Iowa , Institufe 
structors include: Fred L. Jones, Benson, mathematics; Ada Made oC Hydraulic Research has just 
principal, Charlotte R. Beiswan- Campbell, science and home eco- completcd a laboratory pr,oject at 
ger, mathematics; Hazel Chapman, nomics; Mal'yvonne DeKinsky, th! University of Iowa wbich is 
history, civics and economics; languages; Do rot h y Eckelman, of na tion-wide interest. 
Florence Churchill, head of the speech; Eileen Engel, art; Blanche Because the chief sta'te industry 
English department; Edna Fles- OxbOl'row, acting hend of socia l is agriculture, Iowa has taken the 
ner, biology; Mary Martha Stoes- studies department; Geraldine lead in developing equipmE!nt and 
sel, mathematics; Lola Hughes, Ryan, English; Kemble Stout, in- studying methods for use in mea
speech and dramatics; Martha strumental music ; Mary E. Tum- suring the soil carried away or 
Ann Isaacs, shorthand and type- bleson, home economics; Zereda transported by the dlseharge of 
writing; C. R. K8mp, chemistry; Van Deusen, librarian; Alvin E. 
Kathryn Letts, history; Mrs. Helen Walz, science, and Ross Wed
Loehwing, botany; Grace Long, meyer, phYSical education and ill
English, Katherine Mears, English; dustrial arts. 
Margaret Metzger, mathematics; I Other teachers on the .university 
Effie E. Mullin, Latin; Ilah M. high school (aculty are Virginia 
Miller, English and debate; Ray-l Banks, art; Agnes Best, physical 
mond J. Slichter, history and vo-1 education; Amy L. Bliss, secretary; 
cations; Joe Yoseloif, commercial Agnes Brady, mathematics; Paul 
law and debate; Charles S. Trach- Brechler, physical education; Mll
sel, physics, and Ann Wachs, lington Farwell Carpenter, head of 
French, German and English. English department; Helen May 

Elizabeth Winbigler, adviser of Eddy, head of foreign language de
girls, English: Charlotte Jeffrey, partment; Maxine Eggert, secre
art; Lucia Otto, arl, Latin: Anna tary to the director; George Hea
F. Gilchrist, home economics; Byr- ther, commerce: J;'aul E. Kambly. 
dine Reece, home economics; head of science department; Flor
Norma L. Pepler, 'home economics; ence Lloyd, home economics; Mil
Aleta Malmberg, librarian; Roy A. dred Lund, social s tudies; E. P . 
Bartholomew, manual arts; WII- Lynn, principal; Emma Mueller, 
!iam Gower, music, director of in- English ; Edna Patzig, head of 
strumental; Pearl L. West, music, graphic and plastic :lrts; Anne 
instrumental; Helen S hid e 1 e r, I Pierce, head of music department; 
m u sic. instrumental; Margaret H. Vernon Price, head of mathe
Cannon, nurse; Ansel C. Martin,l matics department; Mary Louis~ 
music, vocal; F. A. Merten, physi- Raymond, secretary to principal; 
cal education, coach: Jane Fink, Karl Robinson , head of speech de
physical education; Evelyn Sturtz, partment, L. A. Van Dyke, di-
,hysical education. rector; Amelia Weidenbach, so-

Junior Hi .. h School cial studies: Merlin T. Weswick, 
Otis Walker, acting principal; industrial arts, and Edna Ruth 

Katherine Bailey, mathematiCS; Wood, music. 
Gladys Brigg, s p e cia 1 room; Univel"\llty Elementary School 
Charlotte M. Davis, civics and his- Ernest Horn, director; Herbert 
tory; Florence Drossman, English; Spitzer, principal; Maude Mc
lone Heller, geography and his- Broom, supervisor of reading and 
tory; Dorothy Mitchell, English language; Mabel Snedaker, super
and arithmetic; Ethel Wilson, Eng- visor of social sciences; Paul E. 
lish; Harold B. Parker, general Kambly, supervisor of science; 
science; Esther Garwick, mathe- Anne Pierce, supervisor of music; 

rivers. 
In view of the recognized and 

general need, the governor and 
comptroller of the state recom
mended to the 50th assembly that 
a small appropriation be made 
available to the Iowa Geological 
survey to initiate a silt measure
ment program to include work on 
the Iowa, Cedar and Des Moines 
rivers. 

This work will also be carried 
on in conjunction with similar ac
tivities and interests of the Rock 
Island engineer department, but 
will involve the day-by-day deter
mination of the sediment load in 
certain sec tions of the river chan
nels. 

Because it is impossible to mea
sure the total silt load of a stream 
without first measuring the rate 
of water flow, the sediment mea
suring program has been made a 
part of the present cooperative 
stream measurement. protl1lm al
ready operating under city, state 
and federal auspices in Iowa. 

Thus, Iowa has t"ken a position 
of leadership among the states in 
initiating the first state-wide sedi
ment measuring program in the 
country. 

I 

Service to Be r oday 
For Mrs. A. L. Palmer 

matics, and Esther Reinking, his- Edna Patzig, .supervisor of art; A funeral service tor Mrs. Alma 
tory and library. Agnes Best, supervisor of physical L. Palmer, 66, will be held at the 

• Lon .. fellow Grade School education; Laurel Chennell, school Oath6ut funeral chapel at 1 
Donald L. Seavy, principal; Dol- nurse; Barbara Zeller, junior pri- o'clock this afternoon. A second 

ores Blesie, kindergarten; Nan mary; Charlotte Junge, first grade; service will be conducted at the 
Edwards, IB; Lottie Clifton, lA; M!lrgaret L. Peterson, second Pleasant Hill church at 2:30 this 
Hazel Fritze, 2B; Ruth Collins, grade; Ruth Willard, third grade; afternoon. The Rev. L. L. Dun-
2A: Adeline Miller, 3B;J Isabel lolita Ersland, fourth grade; Nel- nington will be in charge , of both 
Montgomery, 3A; Regina Houston, lie Hampton, fifth grade; Dorothy services. I . . 
4B; Mrs. Doris Sellhorn, 4A: Olive Welch, sixth grade; Muriel Wick- Mrs. Palmer died Sunday noon 
Gjerstad, 5B; Norine Odland, SA; strom, music: Virginia Banks, art, in a local hospital after a lengthy 
Dalma Chesmore, 6B: Ruth Hoff- and Ei1e~n Engel, art. illness. ' 
man, GA, and Darlene Kurtz, spe-I Born in Bridgewater, Va., ,Octo-
cial room. Dean R. A. Kuever ber 17, 1876, she was the daugh

ler of Abraham and Charlotte 
Henry Sabin ~rade School . Goes to Convention Niswander. She had lived in John-

Margaret Schmdhelm, actmg son county since the age of seven 
principal: Elizabeth Ann Niles, Dean R. A. Kuever of the col- when she came here with her 
kindergarten; Mary Alice Wood, lege of pharm'acy left yesterday to parents. 
IB and 1A: Alice Crimmlngs, 2B attend the convention of the She was married to John L. 
lind 2A; Lynne Forward, 5B and American Pharmaceutical assa- Palmer in 1894, and the couple 
3A: Mildred Glsel, 4B and 4A; ciation and its affiliated organ- lived on a farm in Washington 
Mary E. Hamilton, 6B and 6A, and izations. which is bei g held this township until 1925 when they 
Mrs. Rose Mary Duncan, special week, tomorrow through Friday, moved to Iowa City. 
room. in Columbus, Ohio. A member of the Pleasant Hill 

Horaee Mann Grade 8ehool Dean Kuever, a member of the Methodist church tor more than 
A. D. Henslelgh, principal: Ellz- executive committee of the asso- 50 years, she was a Gold Star 

sbeth Countryman, kindergarten; elation, and Dr. La r r y M. mother and belonged t~ the 
Pauline W~lker, lB; Mrs. Mary H. Wheeler of Detroit will present a I American Legion auxiliary. 
Blol'It, lA; Elgin KreUl, 2's; paper entitled, "Dihydroxypropye Surviving are Iier huiband; 
Blanche Buresh, 4B: Elizabeth BismutJlate." _ _ thl'ee daughters, Mrs. Eneid Phend 

Lecture Series 
Will Be Heard 
OverWSUI 

Former Students- County Bar Group Begin Third War Loan Drive 
Recommends Gaffney , • 
For Federal Bench In Iowa (lly Thursday N~on Serving the Nation 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

Ten University Men 
To Discuss Post-War 
American Problems 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kent, 422Y.. 
N. Dubuque street, have re
ceived word tqat their son, War
rant Officer Lloyd J. Kent, who 
has been stationed at Ft. Ord, 
Cal.. is now ill in Bushnell Gen
erill hospital at BrJ.gham City, 
)Jtah. He is a member of the army 
finance office. 

District Judge James P . Gaffney 
has been recommended by the 
Johnson County Bar association to 
fill the position of federal district 
judge for the northern district, a 
past left vacant by the retirement 
of Judge George C. Scott of Sioux 
City. Judge Gaffney Is judge of 
\the eighth judicial district fo.r 

The Baconian lectures, a series eastern Iowa. 
which has been given at the Uni- Sergt. Ted McLaughlin, son of Copies of the bar association's 

MI'. and Mrs. Joe McLaughlin, resolution are being sent to United 
versity of lowlI for more than 50 217 'A1 E. College street, has been States Senators Guy M. Gillette 
years, will be broadcast ovt'!r transferred to Sicily from nOrth and George A. Wilson; United 
WSUI from 7:45 to 8:15 for 10 Africa. States Attorney General Francis 
consecutive Friday evenings start- Biddle, and Frank Comfort, na-
ing Oct. 1. Ensign Richard D. · Phipps, son tiona I Democratic chairman for the 

Adapted to the present wartime of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. PhipPJ, S09 state of Iowa. 
situation, the lectures this year E. Jefferson street, is now sta- The bar as"3ocration recom
are orgllnized under a single lioned at Virginia Beach, Va., menCled Judge Gaffney as "a man 
theme, "American Learning When nwalting orders for duty on an of high ideals, good morals, bound-
Peace Comes." Each speaker wit! aircraft carrier. less energy and assiduous indu~-
deal with the scope, role and ob- try. He is a true, patriotic Ameri-
ligations for activities of scholars Staff SergI. Joseph W. Bleeker, can of whom we are proud." 
in the post-war American recon- son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. "Judge Gaffney, the resolution 
struction period. Bleeker, 721 E. Market street, has continues, "was known as an ag-

The series of 10 lectures will be been transferred to Scott field, ~~essive, ca~able and energetic 
. . BeJlevllJe, Ill., in the army air trIal lawyer 10 eastern Iowa. As 

p.resented by promment uDlver- corps. a judge of the eighth judicial di~-
Slty men. Broadcast from . the sen- ___ trict for the past ten years he has 
ate chamb~r of Old CapItol each I Aviation Cadet James R. An- been an industrious and untiring 
lectu~ed' wIll . be followed by a drews, graduate of the university,l jurist and has earned for himself 
pane lScusslon.. . has arrived at the army all' torce a splendic! reputation as a trial 

The lec~ures WIll b~ pr.mte? and Qombardier school at Big Sprinl, judge, well proven by his record 
made avaIlable for distrIbution. . Tex. Cadet Andrews, a native of of affirmances in the supreme 

The schedule of lectures WIll Ogden Utah will be commissioned court of Iowa." 
be as follows: at the 'end of twelve weeks. ,-----

Prof. Troyer S. Anderson of the 
history department, "Social and 
Political Art and Science," Oct. 1; 
Prof. George Glockler, head of the 
chemistry department, "The Nat
ural Sciences," Oct. 8; Pro!. Ever
ett W. Hall, head of the philosophy 
department, "Mental Science," 
Oct. 15: Prof. Norman Foerster, 
dlrector of the school of letters, 
"Language and Literature," Oct. 
22. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, "Fine Arts," 

"The natives here aren't amazed 
at airplanes, but they are abso
lutely astounded at the sight of a 
jEep," writes Capt. Leo Paul, sta
tioned in the army air transport 
command in New Guinea. Captain 
Paul, a graduate of the university, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ji:. Paul, 410 Iowa avenue. 

Lieut. Larry E. Paul, a brother 
of Captain Paul, is stationed at 
Cochran Field, Macon, Ga. 

Oct. 29; Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 'Mrs. Martha W. Paulus, 1039Y.. 
director of the school of religion, E. College, now has three sons in 
"Religion," Nov. 5; Harry G. the armed forces. Lleut. Col. Ed
Barnes, university registrar, "Pub- ward Paulus is stationed in north 
lic Heatlh," Nov. 12: Prof. Huber Arfica in the medical corps 01 the 
O. Croft, head of the mechanical army. Lieut. Harold Paulus, a 
engineering department, "Engin- chemist in the medical corps, is at 
eering," Oct. 19; Dean Harry K. Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. Lieut. John 
Newburn of the college of liberal Paulus is stationed at Camp Hood, 
ar~s, "Educatjon." Nov. 26, and Tex. 
President VJrgl! M. Hancher, "The I . : 
University" Dec. 3. A former faculty member in the' 

, university, Private Helen Lauterer, 

Orientation 
Meeting to Be 
This Afternoon 

i~ now a basic trainee in the WAC 
at Fl. Oglethorpe, Ga. Private 

, . 

Students to Try Out 
For Jobs as Majors 

With Marching Band 

Tryouts for twirling drum 
majors and majorettes of the 
university marching band will be 
held tomorrow at 3 o'clock In 
the music studio building, it was 
announced yesterday by Prof. C. 
B. Righter, director of university 
bands. 

An unspecified number of 
twirlers will be selected from 
applicants trying out, to appear 

Lauterer was a physio-therapist 
attached to the army medical 
corps in the first World War, and 
is the daughter of Mrs. E. R. 
Forrest of San Antonio, Tex. 

Corp. :ll:arl H. Bush, son of Mrs. 
Anna J. Bush, 1018 Friendly 
avenue, is now a radio mechanic 
and utility man in the coast artil
lery at Ft. Hancock, N. J. 

Daylight Alert Signals 
B~ginning of Campaign 
To Reach County Quota 

The nationwide "Back the At-

10 Exhibit Paintings 
Flom New York City 

tack" war loatl drive will begin in Thirty European and American 
Iowa City 'at 12 o'ciock Thursday paintings circulated by the Mu
with the daylight alert schedlilled 
by the office of civilian defense. 

From 12: 15 until 12 :30, busine-.3s 
in downtown stoves will halt while 
jrnerchants and c1el'ks sell war 
bonds to inaugurate Johnson coun
ty's campaign to reach tI quota of 
$1,863,000 in war bonds in 22 days. 
Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper will speak 
over the air at thts time. 

Merchants and businessmen will 
attend a meeting at 10 o'clock to
morrow mornjng at 'the Jefferson 
hotel, when details of the cam'- ' 
paign will be prE3ented. 

Rally to Be Thursday 
A rally for all Iowa. City j!m

ployees will be heW at the Com
munity . building Thursday at 8 
a. m. Arrangements are being 
made for a speaker. 

sellm of Modern Art, New York 
City, are to be exhibited in the 
tine arts building, Sept. 8-28. 

This exhibition contains famous. 
mbdern paintings created during 
th'e period between 19J 3 and 1936, 
and is expected to be one of the 
most outstanding exhibits to be 
displayed there this year. 

On display will be works of the 
European artists, Braque, Chirico, 
Matisse and Picasso, along with 
mimy other modern European 
masters. 

A few of the American paintel'll 
to be included in the exhibit are 
-aol*-od, Breinin, Hopper, Kane 
and Kuhn, 

Wind Storm (auses 
Mueh Damage Here 

The campaign in the resident 
sections of the city is being l1an
dIed by the junior chamber of 
commerce, with Clark Caldwell as 
chairman. Special events during 
the drive also are under the lead- Between 30 and 40 trees were 
ershjp of the junior chamber. estimate~ to h.ave been blown 

B. E. Vandecar and A. A Aune do~n WIth the limits. of Iowa City 
are co-chairmen of th'e retail trade durmg the storm whlch swept the 
division of the ariVi!, whUe P. D.r town Sun~ay night. At 12:15 Mon
Williams is in charge of the county day n:ornmg the wind velocity was 
campaign. Campaigns similar to 49 mJles per bour, according to 
the one in Iowa City are being the CAA weather bureau at the 
planned throughout the county. Iowa City ?Irport. Rainfall reached 
County's Share is .60 per Penon .46 of an lOch. Most of the trees 
Johnson c~unty's share in reach- were smashed off at the base or 

ing the nation's $15,OOO~000 goal half w~y up the trunk. 
will be approximately $60 a per- A. Wlre breakdown caused by a 
son, or $240 for the average fpmily falhng tree at the corner of Dodge 
of four persons. and Bower streets darkened the 

Jack White of the junior cham- whole easte:n par~ of town moot 
ber of commerce, Marian Means, of , th~ mormng. Clt~ street crews 
secretary of the senior chamber, and hght con:pany linen:en spent 
Aune and Vandecar attended a most of the m~ht removmg fallen 
state bond sales meeting in Des t~j!eS and repairing e~ectric power 
Moines last week. hnes: Some .of the wires were not 

The drive will cIo 0 t. 1. :epalred u~til 10:30 Monday morn-
_ ________ s_e __ c.....;~_ 109. Six live wires were reported 

to police early in the storm. 
with the University marching 
band at the four home football Several million kilowatt-hours 
games thi,s fall. of electric energy per month ar~ 

Students who wish to trS' out being salvaged through the in
for pOsitions may meet ITot. creasing use of an electric gen
Righter in Room 15 of the music era tor as a load on an airplane 
studio building or may make engine while under test rurlS in 
appointments by calling his office. I the factory. 

The second orientation meeting 
for both freshmen and transier 
women will be a mass meeting 
this afternoon at 4:10 in Macbride 
auditorium. 

A skit written by Martha Jane 
McCormick will introduce the 
various campus activities, and a 
representative from each will ex
plain her group's plans for the 
year. 

There's no Trick to Gelting 

Representatives of the groups 
who will appear are Ruth Rein
loga, president of U. W. A.; Flor
ence Ohme, president of Y.W.C.A.; 
Jennie Evans, A4 of Ames, publi
cations (including FriVOl, Hawk
eye and The Daily Iowan); Patri
cia Zumsteg, vice-president of the 
Home Economics club; Edna Heath, 
head of the war activities, and 
Mary Beth ' Tlmm, president of 
W.R.A. 

Marian Schnug, C4 of Dows, 
heads the committee in charge of 
the meeting. Other members are 
Janice Liepold, A2 of Winnetka, 
Ill.; Mary Osborne, A2 of Ottum
wa, and Barbara Kimmel, A2 of 
Pleasant Valley. 

If any freshman or transfer wo
man has not been contacted by an 
orientation group, she should at
tend the meeting this afternoon 
anyway. Assignments to a defi
nite group will be made at that 
time. 

I . · Chief White Makes I 
Request to Citizens L 

A request that citizens refrain 
from calling the police station for 
information about fires that oceur 
was made by Police ChlH Ollie 
White yesterday. Phone lines in 
the police department yesterday 
morning between 1 and 2 o'clock 
were cluttered 80 that policemen 
had difficulty calling out men for 
the fire department. 

Chief White said he felt sure 
citizens would cooperate with both 
the fire and police departments 
on this matter In the future. 

of Iowa City. Mrs. Marie Bon
trager of Topeka, Kan., and Mrs. 
Charlotte Vogt of Alexandria, Va.; 
two sons, Milo L. of Mishawaka, 
Ind., and Evered of Chicago: one , 
sister, Pearl Lieb of Marion, ani! 
15 grandchildren, ,2 great grand
children and several nieces and 
nephews. 
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• Results From Advertisina 

In The Daily Iowa"! 
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' . No, it isn't explained with l11~rors 
• •• or mysticsm ~ut the mcreased c'reu-

, 

lation of Iowa City's only morning 

, I newspaper. 
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